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LAURENCE REDINGTON THE TRUTH
SPORTING IS A

f BOWLERS. PICK

TEA SIS.
LEAGUE

Games Will Start Next Monday
ty and Continue Until the Mid-

dle of December Six Teams
. ; to Play

The aller mm of thv.M. C. .

r6t toeelher lal 4 nlht and selected
- teams to form the new league which

: will roll a preliminary schedule be-

fore the first of the year. Six or-
ganizations are entered in the race,
each club to play a schedule of thirty
games, "and games, to count In the
percentages, as wa8 the case last
season. .

The captains who drew for choice
end then made their selections last
night were Gear, Franz, - Wilkinson,
Rletow; Edgecbmb. and K. Schmidt.

' When the selections: wore made it
was found that the teams shaped ;p
US follows ': 1 - ;

Cherries Gear,Williams, rtascniau,
MlHi, Swain, Andelovle. " : "

Dark Horses-Wilkins- on, Harris
Clark, R.1 Scott, Leslie Scott James.

Splitters KletoW, S fSTinker, Sr, Ermtnsns,
i ' ;

I ,
'. fcon. - - v.:- - t,

cx Breakers Franz,White, Zlminer-tnernm- n,

H.. White. Tinker Jr., Iiong- -

j WleJ.:'?; :
' Expanders Edgecomb, : Milton, CI-- w

nier, , Wibdofri, Atherton, Finch; Jones.
;. UoJler Schmidt, H-vF- .; Roberts,

i
; Dysorf. Barter, Ffankllnv Froellch. ' --

' Rietow, Gear and Wisdom will get
together within ' the 'next, day or so
and draft the schedule for(the series.
It will provide plenty of rolling, and

'should' bring out. some , Jut cresting
-

t
play. .... j-:-, r ...

At ' tke close ' of - this - League the
.; Club "League . will vat once organize,
: and 8t art sometime in January. The

following Clubs will probably- - enter,
v .Honolulans, . Laeti- - Club, Stragglers,
'

; Bnmswlck-E&Ike- s "ana 'the" Cosmos. '

Cracksmen blew "open the safe of
the Metropolitan Life Insurance com-
pany at Saa Francisco;ind erecured

r

EEi3jn::;iv.v?T

.siVEr
Cnrns, Itch, yw, lt.Wounds, tc. fti 2jc

t
ii - '

s. j--cr

;

Black -- Velvet, Black

Calf, Tan Calf -

Ilclnerny

CHINESE WILL PLAY
SATURDAY BUT THEIR
OPPONENTS UNCERTAIN

J, A. C.'s Willing to Take Them
On but League
Wants to Use the Hawaiis

With the return and reception of
the All-Chines- e team vesterdav. local
fans began to clamor for a chancp
to 8f(i the travelers in action after
their long four, and" the cry is so
iriKixtant that probably a same will
be arranged Tor next Saturday after-
noon. The Cuinese are anxious to
play, the fans are anxious to have
them, and more than one "team of
ne lanu league is anxious to take
a crack t tile much-toute- d Orientals.
This combination should be nroduct- -

ive of lesuJts.
However, there is one stumbling

block,xand that is ' the Oahu 8enior
league management, which (foes not
care to have a league team play two
days in' succession, for fear of crab
bing the regular Sunday leacue show
The league is quite willing to have
the fewlng team, that is not schedul
ed for a Sunday game, lake on the
Chinese, but "this does' not acedtd
exactly with "tentative plans. "

It seems. that the J. A.. C. players,
who won the first place of tbtf league
series crter the play-of-f with the
Stars, claim the right to, tackle the
Chinese first, '. and -- are anxious, for a
game Saturday. This suits the Chinese
down t the ground, but the league
managnent wont stand, for It .

A 1 .'. '.takooi pncnersr ana aon i practice
enough to allow them to play two
days in succeijlon," said A. Q. Mar-callin- o,

manager of the. Oahu Senior
League, this morning. "Now the
Hawaiis have no' game for next Sun"
day, and J thinK they should go on
against the Chinese team, this com-
ing Saturday. Let the J. A. C.s have
the game i. the following Saturday,
when they have no game for the next
day." ' t
. That's the way' the matter stands
at present, bot it's almost' certain that
the Chinese .will get a game for this
coming,: Saturday, - wjth one or. other
of the above mentioned league teams.
. Thfi banquet given last night by
the Chinese merchants of the city to
the i Chinese team, at vNotley j Hall,
Kukui street was a success from
start to finish. Kim : Ton 'Ho" waal
toastmaster J and discharged J:he. du- -

. . . .lino : .rr:. i 1 r 1"".vi home
opervura were raaaeDy uie cninese
consul, Charles Chillingwofth A.? Q.
Marcallino; : amtsevcraV 6thers, whlfe
members of the team; told, "some-
thing of - their long trip. The trophy
cups presented to ; the team in . Chi-
cago and San ; Francisco, by Chinese
residents, r were exhibited and much
admired. - -- . .

- A collision of three machines' on a
bridge . ih Philadelphia caused the
death of eight people. "
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FUSILLADE OF

HITS AIMS

Shoe

The Giants must have turned loose
that famous game-breakin- g roar of
theirs yesterday when the hits began
to bring the runs across the pah at
the Polo Grounds. A batting rally
that nets five" runs almost before the
game is started out of
the ordinary in1 any sort of a game.
much less 'a1 world's championship
and the loyal New York Rooters who
have been waiting so long to let off
steam must have , had the time 01
their, lives

The following is another story of
yesterday's game, by wireless to the
Adverttsen
' NEW YORK, ' Oct 14. The proud
boast of Richard de Marquis, other
wise Rube" ; llarnlfard, that he wouW
lower the colors of; the Boston con-
tingent, Wats realized this afterrioon
when ne scored a decisive wis' over
the henchmen 'of J. Garland Stahl
before a crowd, of 30,000 persons on
the' Polo Grounds.
; The real big feature of the game
came in the opening' stanza, when the
Giants, made desperate-b- y the fact
that the cdntest might prove the last
and 'deciding game of the 'champion
ship,' " stepped in ' and annihilated the
soggy curves of "Buck! O'Brien. The
avalanche of blows completely smoth-
ered the saliva'; king, and when he
emerged' from the wreckage at the
close of the, inning, the home team
had stowed the game safely away
with a five-ru- n lead. ; '

Ix.'Tiits and an error had paved the
way' to a rally that will go down "in
history as one, of the most vicious
that ever occurred in a World's series.
O'Brien'Sv delivery " was very much to
the liking of the Giant sluggers, who
Came to bat, one after the other, and
clouted the ball to the far corners of
the lot -

Bostons" Seize Chance.
1 Marquard was .bubbling over with
good cheer when he. went back to
the mound in the second inning, and,
In an unguarded ' moment, he let the
Red Sox nick his delivery for three
hits and two tallies. 'Then came hits
by Gardner, Stahl and "Red" Engl e.
The latter was serit to bat for4 tlie

.the plheli with a long double
. . that

After ifiatv-Marauar- settled ; down Ho
the ; task svhloh xvas' before'' Mm, bf
proving" "that . the great $ll,o6o
Lemon"! was ho longer a lemon. At
times t 'tn those succeeding innings,
"the Rube's" speed was too smoky to
follow. He mixed them up and show-
ed control almost as good ' as that
possessed ' byMathewSon.

Ray, Collins was selected to bear
the burden' shifted from the young
shoulders of O'Brien; and he toiled
faithfblly and hard. Save for' a triple
by Meyers, Collins was never in dan-
ger, and from ; his exhibition would
doubtless have given the Giants a
tough battle had he been the original
selection for Boston.
Battle" of "Southpaws."

The battle of the' "southpaws" was
close", ' but Itn "everything in Mar,
qiiard's favor and the new idol of
Broati'way "

breezed alohg In easy
fashion.

After the game was over, the man-
agers of the clubs tossed a coin to
determine In 'which city the deciding
game should be played in the event
that New York win tomorrow in Bos-
ton. Manager-- Stahl called "tails."
ana' it feif "tails," so the deciding
game will be played In Boston. v

New York made eleven hits and
two errors while Boston got seven
hits and made one error.

The attendance at the game was
30,622, the receipts being $66354. Of
this' amount each club1 will receive
$23,994, while $6368 will go to the
National Commission.
The Score.

Score by innings:
Boston T. 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 03
New York 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 05 '

Batteries For New York, Mar
quard and Meyers. For Boston,
OBrlen. Collins and Cady.

Summary Two-bas- e hits. Merkle
(N.Y.), Herzog (N.Y.). ICngle (B.) ;

Ihrce-bas- e hit, Meyers (N.Y.); pitch
Ing records, off O'Brien, runs and
6 hits in eight times at bat in one
inning; off Collins, no runs and
bits in twenty-tw- o times at bat in 8
innings. Stolen base, Sncsaor (B.,
Doyle (N.Y.), Herzog (N.Y.). Meyers
(N.Y.); double plays, Fletcher,
Doyle and Ivierkic l.N.Y.'i; Hooper ano
Stahl r.. Left on baos. Boston
New York 1. First base on callei
balls, elf Marqnard 1. First base on
errors, Boston 1. Struck out. by
O'Brien 1. by Marquard , by Collins

is. Bailc. U Otten. Time of game, l

hour and 58 minutes. Umpires At
plate, Klem; on bases, Kvans; in left
field. O'Louyhlln; in rightfipld. Rig-le- r.

Charles Wilson of Reno is thr
first man to be Imprisoned in the
penitentiary for attempted suicide un-

der the new law in Nevada, making
it a criminal offense.

Service Is Always Good at the

Union Barber Shop,
Cunha's Alley, Next Union
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CIIEEXY
- ' Winner of the
4144 44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

HEN Cheeny, a little mare from
the stable of John Mulkey., of

yu'Waxahochie, Texas, trotted under
- the wire at Readville, Mass!, a

few days ago tne winner of the $10,000
American Derby she wort for hersel?
the reputation of ketng the gamest?
horse oft the Grand Circuit

She had ben lame1 for weks, so lame
that "Big "John Fletiiming, who drives
her.' feai-e- d she would have tb g6 to
the hospiUl. but she beat the cracK
horses of the country In Americas
greatest, race without once- - stowing
the sien of a limp, and as her driver
led 'her into her stall she rubbed her
nose against his shoulder and looked
an pleased as if she were human and
realized what she had accomplished.

She knows more than some men.
Flemmine said after the race, "and I

believe that she went out and wom the
Derby just because she knew mat it

ras my ambition to send 1iVr under
the wire; first. Cheeny; and talk the
races over; always,- - and; Iam willing
to . bet her weight. tmjeUycs&fcat ne
kows every word I say to her. She
is the most sensitive horse I ever saw.
She never vicioosly resents and abuse,
but the look on her face, if any btte
U unkind to he to a person with
horse sense is more of a rebnke than
a kick."
' Cheeny is perhaps the smallest rac-

ing horse on the" Grand Circuit She
weighs less than 90,0 pounds about
the weight of a 'pony and her limbs
are so fine that one wonders wnere
she gets the" remarkable stren?tb that
Is in them. She is caled upon to do
more than the ordinary racing horse,
too, because her driver Flemming is-si- x

feet in height and weighs 200
pounds.
' She1 loves Flemmlng, though, and he
loves her, and believes that zhe would

Sport JETSAM .

and FLOTSAM

Umpire Pcrrine of the American
league is trying to arrange a game
between the umpires of the Ameri-
can and National leagues. There are
a lot of players who would like to
get a chance to umpire the contest.

' To mi: take a' guide for a deer, and
pot him with a rifle, is a favorite
sport in the A'dirondacks. At. present
however, the greatest danger is in
being taken for a Bull Moose and
having your hide punctured.

Bat Nelson coming to Honolulu Is
the latest. That Will be the slenal to
drag the llilo Linn out of liia cage,
and poke him into action again.

INTER-CLAS- S FOOTBALL

AT HIGH ENDS IN TIE

The rirst football game of the sea-

son was played on the Makiki Ath-

letic Field Saturday, between the
Junior-Freshme- n and Senior Sopho-
more teams of McKinley. The game
ended in a tie with a score of i.

The line up of the teams was as
follows:
Senior-Sopmom- v Junjor-Freshma- n

Center
K. Crozier M. Bolte

Right C.uard
W. Graniburg En Choi

Left C.uard
W. Grace Ah Hin

Right Tackle
W. Rosehill . . D. Kahalawai-K- . Long

Left Tackle
II. Dyson (captain) . Hams

Quarterback
IJ. Stone Crozier

lft Bnd
J. Mori i a K. A'ong-J- . Holt

Right Emi
11. Nott Khi Font;

Left Hair
S. Bush L. Hisks-H- . .loline

Right Half
II. Yap J. Silva

Fullback

' 5 M

American Derby '

44 4 4 4 4 4-4-4 4 4 4 4 4 444
rather have him and al his avoirdupdis
in the sulky behind hef than a ninety
pound boy. ' "

' When she woq first by half a length
In the Derby she showed no evidence
6i" fatigue and her body was as dry; as
If she bad been-simpl- y having a little
workoue over the trackl She is a mass
of nervous energy when in action, but
always has an ear a Httle to one side,
bc that She; can ' hear the "words of
ercoungement and advice that Flem-mine- g

uses Instead of 6 whip. '""
The day of the Derby she was limp-

ing about the track for five minutes
before the start but once turned" Tor
tbc, line ' tho lameness 'risifppeardd.
Back ih the stable and the race oveY,

the Imp came back and' Cheeny 'seem--e

to suaer considerable pain wtile
the afiected leg was being batber and
wrapper!n"bahdagesr ' vr rT"

"Big John ' Clemming has : neyVr
been able'to induce her Texas-owpe- r

to sel her.; Flemmlng ha? her under
lase for the . Grand Circuit meetings,
and when the .season is over ,be ,wiU
nave to take her back to WaxabAChleV

Cheeny is five-year- s- old --and -- was
bred ty L. W. Green1 A Son, of Indian:

tola, III. She comes of a. long line of
hlotfded' ancestors; and' when she was
t o years old great ' things were pbop-hesie- d

for her. "She was raced last
year through the West and South wesiJi
ana at uauas, x cab, mauo a icvmu
or 2iC9. This: year she his been
raced eight times in Grand - Circuit
meetings, and at Fort Erie lowered Her
record to z.U7. sne,was opposed dy.

faiter horses in the Derby",' but it WCS

a, handicap event and none of the
cracks had a chance against her from
the start.

Her best race before the Derby was
at Detroit .where-sh- e was second 'to
Chatty Direct in 2;07 and 2:07:.

GOSSEPOFUULF

Truly golf is becoming more uni
versaT every day and the latest Is
that an english actress known oh' the
ttage as Miss Declroa Moore but whe 1

in private life is Mrs." Cui gist-erg- ,

wife of the surveyor-genera- l of M
geria, has been playing fcolf with the
loy king of Uganda. The
.sovereign, whfse name Is Dauoi
Chwa (and I am glad I am not called
on to pronounce it), i3 a very en light.
ened and highly civilized personage
He studies uuder an Ehclish unlver
sity gradtiate. He rl3yed with Mrs
tluigglstterg on his own private
course at Kamapala from which there
is a magnificent view of Lake Vic
toria. Lest any one might think the
age of chivalry is past or that that
quality belongs onlj tr the white
laHbs let " add that the dusky mon
arch gallantly named the firtft bole
en the course the "Decima" in honor
of the visit of his English opponent
His majesty is also said to play ten
nis well and a very fair game of golfj
His caddie is always an imposing
member of the royal bodyguard.

Country Club goKera are taking
anxious squints at the new ground
over wMiich the additional holes will
run, every time they make a round
of the course these days. The clears

ring of the land i slow wort, and to
the club swintgers who are hoping to
St a chance to extend themselves
over eighteen holes Tiext spring, the
preliminaries seem interminable. Even
when the groumi is clear of rock and
underbrush, it will be severai months
before either tho new fair green or
even the putting greens will be fit
fo play on, so devotees of iron and
driver had better possess their souls
in patienc, fend forget that there Is
to be a new course until it i.' actu-
ally opened.

Alex Bell figures that there will be
f n!y on? brassy hrf frr a line play-c-- r

on tlse new Couutry Club course.
On paper this may be so. but with
home of the gentle breezes of the
pall against the player it's a safe bet
that not many "will care to leave their
wooden clubs in their lockers 'When

lAKiSUiFOI
ATHLETIC IIORIZOW THIS YEAR

Soccer and Track Men Show
Considerable Cfass and They
Should Make School Strong

' Factor in the Ihterscholastic
League

- Kamehameha School is going in
ttrpng on: athletics- - this year. : One
division of athletics is no sooner
tompleted than another is taken i up.
At present the school' is deep in
baseball. : After baseball,-socce- r com
mences; and the: track events will
be 'along' to claim' attention. '

The school I.S divided Into-- three
companies, A; i B. and C,' between
which great rivalry exists.'- The in-
tercompany games in baseball. ; soc
cer: and track will claim 4 1 he schoors
attention until - about December lOtli.
Between- - Inter-cofflptn- y games and tti-- 1

ierscholastic ' : games; Kamebameha
Scboor will be extremely busy dur
ing the coming athletic season. "
1 Besides baseball, soccer and track,
te companies compete in- - shooting,
military field work, and (

' competitive
drills.', Games of some" sort' or. other
are - taking"' place veyery day except
Sunday- - and ; Monday.; At present ' the
companies' are completing their base
ball series, and two games are being
played daily. Each company f has
three baseball teams and io other
events they will have two teams." At
the end : of the athletic season the
company that, has the greatest- - num-

ber of points is treated to .a dinner
and a dance by . the-- rest of the

J ischool. ; -

The standing of the companies up
to date are: Company Cy 12 points;
Company B, 8 points ; and Company
Ait points. These points- - have all
been won In baseball. The .baseball
sertes began- - a eefc am a half agi
and will last v . until ; Wednesday of
next ; week, there ; being about eleven
games yet to play. , The third teams
play fe'.game each day' and the first
and:second teams ialtctnate, the firsts

mmmm,
i

.... .
- "

JkaHUKIJ Oct 14 Last "Sunday.
CtluKahufca Grays anT the'Walpahu
Blues' crossed bats- - on the waipahu
diamond. The game wai won by the
former whose heavy hitting, brought
them victory, by a score of 12-10.

Tile contfeBt lasted r ten-fnnln-
gs. Botfit

sides made a good many errors; but
the. errors off tho Kahukus --were
pachedup by the fine i pitching of
Janssen, the good catching of Rem--

mer and the sensational neidmg or
M. Rod. 1 1 ;

- '

and , Travensdld well at third. The
timely - bits - of Plemmer, Oana Juel
and Jahssen saved1 the game for the
Kahdku1 Grays. Janssen- - made a
home run, Plemmer and Oana each
had ' a' three-bagg-er - to their credit,
andL'Juefa ? two-bagger- ." Oaesar,--th-

Vaipaku- - pitefbef . ' wtas knocked . put
of- - the : box. his piace was taKen oy
BennyJ'an Aiea bdy. ' : :r ,:

1 The waipanu's- - were leadera up to
the first half of the' ninth-- .the score'being 9-- 7, but the Kahukus came in,
In the ninth and su creed ed in getting
three men across the plate. That
made the score 10-- 9 in favor,, of the
Grays. The Wai pahu's brought in one
run' in their half of the ninth which
tied 'the score. In the tenth the
Kahukus adder two more runs to
their ten. The Wai pah us came in and
were struck out one-two-thr- by the
ICahuku pitcher Janssen. Thus end
ed the ten Inning battle.

Struck out by Caesar 5, by Benny
4; by Janssen 13.

The line up of the victors was as
follows:

Oana. cf; Juel, 2b; Rod, lb: Flem- -

med, c; Megued, ss; 1 ravens, 3b;
Stlva, rf: Joel, If; Jp.issen. p.

Woodrow Wilson was the guest of
William J. Bryan' at the latier's home
at Lincoln, Neb. and in a heart-to-hea- rt

talk they-decide- d upon a demo-
cratic victory.

FrSlc The
wker.

.

! f
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SWIMMING PUT ON
INTERSCMOLASTIC LIST 4--

f At a recent ' meeting of the
Interscholastic Athletic League,
it was decided to introduce an- - ..

other - athletic event - In thls fyear's events to bo au : inter-- .
f scholastic swimming meft be--

tween Kamehameha, Punahou,
McKinley ; and St. Louis, Tula
new feature was received with'great enthusiasm by all the .

bchools, and is sure, to produce
4( good i result as nearly every
4-- studeut la proficient to a greater

or less degree in swimming, i .

t-- The date for-- this louruament --

4 is at present awaiting decision. 4'
' :'

' - :' .
: . .: . f

4-- 4- - 4-- 4-- 4-- 4-- 4- - 4-- 4-- 4 4-- 4--

playing one day and tho fcecodda the.
Lext. " --- ,

Soccer Next. ' i ;.:. v-v- , .,
SocceiH begins next week. The first

ldter-compan- y games rwiirbe played
on Friday and Saturday, ; , and - will
continue regularly- - thereafter until
the . compretion of the sertea. .

--After
the inter-compan- y - games -- will 'eorae
the interscholastlc games. ; The team' .

which will 'represent Kamebameha la
this1 series will be composed' of the '..
best players from each-- : compaay --

teams.' y ' - --
: . ,: y '.

The company teams 'are headed by
the 'officers: of the battalion, and all .

the 'teams are' coached and - superin-
tended by Lieutenant G. TI. Turner.

r One - or two soccer 'games will le
played with-St- : Louis befdre Christ-
mas and ; they will mark the begin
ning pf tho soccer.seasca. The series )

will- - not' be-compl-
? until after

Christmas as McKinley,1 which i al-- "

so. going to have a soccer team,. will
not take up- - .soccer until after. tLa:"football season, , -

'

: Kam will not have a football team,
but will spend - all her time developi
ing her soccer team and is. conf i Jent
thatshe can put out a championshipelerT'n ''"..ir.:; : :::

Cross-Countr-y Run. ' .

; After thet soccer series" comes tta. .
annual -cr- oss-coaAtry- ran bct w: : tr
Kam and PunahouT-Thi- s Js aa event
that rouses considerable interest ia
both Schools. , .'t.rr- - ,; -- '. -

The cross country fun is a sort, of
preliminary to the track meet, which
comes immediately arter, &zi is
probably the most Important 'athletic :

event of 'the: year." :;"
:'-- ; .l.;. ;

'

- With a schedule of athlllci
as Kam has thl year, there i will be
chances for all students tor partici-
pate, for what one Is not good 1 5.2-oth- er

Is, and consequently eaca tczin
should be composed of the best ath-
letes in that line. If such. Is the caa
and Kam hopes it is, more than che
winning team wilh"be wearersT.of tto
Blue and White. T ; '

'v-.-:',- :; Thcrt Is 0aly'0a7-':-- ;'
V7WT P A ' :rT'r Kmmim Wx

- 'n- - ;
j Barfcor - Clio:)t- ;. 't'r.Three FlrsfcClas ArtUU at tz3 "

service.- - - .v.--
, V

: BETC2L A5I ma- - i
:

t Q. 8vUtr ks4 R. fekraCL Frsss.

T

: i - '. . ' ' ' ' ..; ; ;

rnanxn.r'kltkl lmxtH,2'i.;i
Pcnhuist meets in front
and stays that way. ItLrP
non-shrinka- ble, has tho.
stfongest;6fvbuttbnholea ?

and ample tie space v '
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Wear Shirley President
Suspenders

They adjust themselves to every motion,
they are light, cool, strong--, durable, they
avoid pressure on the slvurlders and pe- -

t vent strain on the garments. They are '

Supremely Comfortable
Jtbsolutely Guaranteed

For careful dressers, for men of active
life for EVERYONE who cares for com-
fort, appearance, eenno.-ny- , and dura i

brtity SHIRLEY PRESIDENT SUS--'
FENDERS are indispensable.

5,000,000 Pairs Sold In 19
. 1nt on th numi-- RRIRI.FY I RESIIr.XT xtnid ,.n th tffkUn awl Use gurae&M
tick ft im the btck. T)inr protwt yi alwoiutely. .le anl rivmitiHl by

Every

such

CA Edgarton Mfg, G;
SHIRLEY. MAS&.U.S. A. W
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ADVERTISING is the education of the public as to who you are, where you are, and what you have to offer in the way of skill, talent
or commodity. To deceive is to beckon for the Commissioner in Bankruptcy. Nothing goes but truth. Let the truth be known

about your business. The only man who should not advertise is the one who has nothing to offer in way of service or one who cannot
make good. All such should seek the friendly shelter of oblivion, where dwell those who, shrouded in Stygian shades, foregather gloom,
and are out of the game. Not to advertise is to be nominated for membership in the Down-and-O- ut Club So says Elbeit Hubbard.

WANTED

Your hat to Ve cleaned at Roman's,
Beretanla St.; Tel. 4026.

k5354-3- m

000 voters who desire men In the
Legislature who will work fearlessly
tn the interests of all the people, to

ote, for J. C. Cohen, the lndepen-len- t

candidate for Senator.

jiy person musically Inclined to de-

velop that talent by taking lesions
from Ernest K. Kaai, 69 Young
Bldg.; Tel. 3687.

Lady wants babies or small children
to care for at her home. Best of
care and attention given them. Tel.
4155.

White woman to manage lodging
house. Territory House, 646 S.
King. 5365-3- t

Wanted to buy, cheap acreage lot Ad-

dress P. O. Box 65. k5359-3- m

First-clas- s carpenter, at once. Apply
Box 369. Honolulu. B365--3t

i ; - SITUATION WANTED.

Small furnished . cottage in Manoa
Valley. Phone 3860. . S366-l- w

HELP WANTED.

Young lady as assistant bookkeeper
and typewriter.: Answer In own
Handwriting, "Bookkeeper." this of-ne- e..

r; S35i-3t

A bright boy between the age of 16
. and 19 to do collecting. Apply In

1
: own handwriting, T-49.-"

V : 6359-3-t , ,

Bright boys with bicycles to carry
the Star-Bulleti- n. Apply Business
Office, Alakea St 5344-t- f

Saleslady at Pawaa Junction .Candy
. Store. : Apply In person.

- V - ; : - .

GIRLS WANTED.

.Girls wanted at Home Candy Co.,: Ala-
kea opp. Hawn. Hotel. Apply in
person.

BOY WANTED.

Intelligent, bright boy, Apply office
'; ; of Star-Bulleti- n, Alakea St.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

It is not too soon to think of Christ
mas for , friends, in remote parts.
Orders: fori Island - fruit preserves
should ' be placed ,wlth the Hono-
lulu Jam & Chutney Factory to get
first attention and avoid the rush.
Complete line delicious preserves
now. on exhibition.. Pay us a visit
and bring your friends,

"

f " v. -
John E. Goeas, mgr. 'of the Goeas

K Grocery, Ltd., TeL 4138,- - begs to an
'I, Bounce that the' company is tempo

rarily established In Sachs Bldg.
The 'new quarters In' the Cooke

. Bldg.; Fort St. are now being fitted7
.up Will xnove;in abot pec 10.

': Mrs. Hartman will hold a spiritualist
f . meeting in Social Hall, Odd Fellows'

Bldg., , Sunday evening at half-pa- st

y seven. Private sittings from 9 a. m.
to 4 p. m., No. 2, Cottage Grove.

-

4:Macgregor & Blatt" milliners, Club
Stables Blk. Latest styles fall mil-
linery. Our . Miss Macgregor' has
just returned from an extensive buy-
ing trip.

Mrs. George Turner has purchased
Neumann property, 1054 King; Tel.
2272. Extensive improvements now

. being made.

AUTO 8ERVICE.

Royal Hawaiian Garage. Most up-to- -'

date In town. Experienced chauf-
feurs. Telephone 1910. 6277

For hire, seven-Bead- ed Packard. Phone
JUL Young Hotel Stand; Charles
Reynolds. 4540-t- r

For rent, seven-passeng- er Packard.
Phone S848. Oahu Auto Stand. Jim
Pierce. 1200-- tf

City Auto Stand, opp. Catholic Mis--
i slon. on Fort SL Phone 3664 or

1179. 6379-t- f

Two, more passengers for round-the- --

island tour. Auto Livery; Phone
226. 5277

...
Packard for rent. E.

" 3 M. Wood, Young Auto Stand; Phone
2S1L

Honolulu Auto Stand. Phone 2999.
Best rent cars. Reasonable rates.
4 : .. -

. 5277

Thcycr Piano Co. Ltd.

;

;

STEINWAY
AND PIANOS

it Hotel Street Phone nil
TUNING GUARANTEED

1

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

VOICE CULTURE.

Miss Annie L. Weiss, 49QxS. Beretanla;
Tel. 3969. Voice production, latest
hygienic principle, diaphragmatic
breathing as taught in Conservatory
of Music, Melbourne University.

MODISTE.

Mrs. W. L. Howell, modiste, 1333 Pen-saco- la

St; Tel. 2646. Dressmaking
of every description.

Miss Nellie Johnson. 1119 Union St
Evening gowns, lingerie dresses.

STEEPLEJACKS.

Two professional steeplejacks from
the Coast. Painting" or repairing
church steeples, flag poles, smoke
stacks. Work on other Islands so-

licited. Tel. 2231, or "Steeplejack,"
Star-Bulleti- n. k5366-3- m

ARCHITECT.

Arthur Reynolds, Architect and De-

signer. Office 611 Stangenwald Bldg.
Tel. 2163. Residences a specialty.

i

CIVIL ENGINEER.

R. Munch Civil engineer, surveyor
and draughtsman. .1008 Alakea St
Kaplolanl Bldg., nr. King St

' MUSIC LESSONS.

Gregarlo Domingo ; studio, 1020 Rich- -'

ards. Tel. 2179. Teacher of violin.

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, Sll Stangenwsld Bldg.
Consulting civil & hydraulic engineer,

v.; -

MILLINER.

Dickerson, The Leading Milliner. Hats
designed and made to order.

6364-6-m

DENTISTS.

Dr. A. B. Clark, 311 Boston Bids.
, 6324-t- f rs

AUTO STARTER.

Everready Engine Starter, Queen and
Richards. Tel. 3636. - Any auto or
gasoline launch cany be equipped
with one for very little cost Saves
time, trouble and cuss words.

AUTOS BOUGHT.

We buy, sell and exchange second-
hand autos. Everready Company,
Queen and Richards; Tel. 3636.

AUTO REPAIRING.

C. E. Kellogg, 875 South St, nr. Hus-tac- e.

Phone . 3393. First-clas- s re-
pairing. All work guaranteed.

AERATED WATERS. .

Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretanla;
TeL 3022. uChas. E. Frasher, mgr.

, '.k-5360-l- y

BICYCLES.

Dowson Brothers, sole agents for Re-
gal, Peerless and Bulldog gasoline
engines. Dealer's In Royal Navy
English bicycles and American bicy-
cles and supplies. Bicycle repairing

. a specialty. Phone 3fS8. Smith, nr.
. Hotel SL 5287-t- f

H. Yoshinaga, 1218 Emma. Bicycles
direct from manufacturers at greatly
reduced price, ' until December 31.
Come early and avoid fush.

S. Miyamoto, 182 N. King; Tel. 2656.
Bicycles and motorcycle supplies.

' Liberal allowance on old wheels.
v

BAKERIES.

Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretanla. Home-
made bread. Boston baked beans
and brown bread Saturdays. Fresh
pastry daily.

Love' 8 Bakery, manufacturers and dis-
tributors of finest quality bread,
crackers, pies and cakes

5293-3- m

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
Salkl, S63 Beretanla; Phone 2417.

S245-6- m

OhtanI, 1286 Fort; Tel. 3745. Bamboo
furniture made to order.

BRICK WORK.

Frank H. Remillard is prepared to bid
on brick work of any description.
TeL 3846. Office, Pauahi and Nu-nan- u.

,

FOR SALE

lhi acres (fenced), dwelling house,
stable and poultry houses. Lot bor-
ders on ever-flowin- g stream. In
cool, healthful Kalihi Valley. Chas.
E. Frasher, Honolulu Soda Water
Co., nr. cor. Beretanla and Nuuanu
Sts.

Pigeons Pure write and black hens,
tumblers, Carneaux and homers.
Prices reasonable. Hawaiian Ex-

press Co., Tel. 2464.

Newly furnished lodging house, 23
rooms, income $175.00 per month, 5

years' lease. Matthews, 546 S. King
St. 5366-- 3t

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va-

riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,
Kauai. 6277

Bicycles and bicycle supplies. Repair-
ing. M. Hamamoto, 475 Queen; TeL
2431.

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

Invention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co., Ltd., sole
agents for patentee. tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Bargain Five-roo- m house. Lot con-
tains over half an acre and faces
on two streets. Apply W. E. Way-ma- n,

Magoon Bldg., Merchant and
Alakea. 6359-t- f

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend this year.
Address "Rubber." Bulletin office.

6271-- tf

Bargain Furnished bouse and lot.
Fine location. "A.", this office.

AUTOS FOR 8ALE.

The Metz 1912,
runabout Just the thing for busi-
ness men. Drop postal, Box 452. E.
O. Farm, agent

FERNS FOR SALE.

Potted palms, ferns, plants. L. Chong,
22 S. Beretanla.

BOARDING STABLES.

Splendid care-take- n of. horses In our
charge.1 See us before making ar-
rangements to board horses. City
Stables,. 121 Beretanla; Phone 182L

BUTTERMILK.

Buttermilk; pure, fresh churned. De-
licious, nutritious. 232 S. Beretanla.

.

BARBER SHOPS.

The Delmonlca, . 134 S. Beretanla.
Everything new and sanitary.

BUY AND 8 ELL.

Diamonds, watches and jewelry bought,
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort St

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Sunrise Dyeing House,, 1346 Fort; Tel.
1027 We clean, presB, mend and
deliver. 5264-3- m

Tanabe, 1307 Lillha, cor. Kukui. Tel.
2167. Cleaning, dyeing and stamp-
ing. We send for and deliver.

Takahashi, 1258 Nuuanu; Phone 3063.
Make suits good as new. Call for
and deliver. Mending, dyeing.

Matsuoka, 48 N. Kukui; Tel. 314S. San- -
itary methods. Dyeing done. Clothes
sent for and delivered.

U. Togawa, Nuuanu and Beretanla;
Tel. 3028. We call for and deliver.
Ferns rented for receptions.

Try the "Star"; Tel. 1182. We prs,
clean, mend and deliver within 21
hours.

Quick Dealer Co., Beretanla, nr. Nuu-
anu. Cleaning, and tailoring.

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; TeL
3029. Expert clothes cleaner.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

THE INVATERS.
The best blend of the finest Havana

t
tobacco. Mild and sweet Fitzpat-ric- k

Bros., agents. 5277

New stock Terfcctos, Londrcs, Victo-
rias. Tim Kee. cor. Alakea & King.

u n

TORtlEH&YOUTHS'

FOR RENT

Small furnished cottage to rent, three
'weeks only. Must secure today.

"B. S. W.", this office. 5363-2- t

Furnished room, one or two gentle-
men, private family. All conveni-
ences. Tel. 2711.

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 34 A N. Beretanla;
TeL 3200. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yaraada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 208 McCandleas
Bldg.; Phone 2157.

Buildings, paper-bangin- g, painting, re-
pairing; materials supplied. Mat-
tress and pillows to order. Full line
of furniture in stock. Wing Tai &
Co., 1216 Nuuanu.

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; Tel. 3151.
Contracts for building, paper-hangin- g

and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots.

City Contracting & Building Co., 24 N.
Hotel, nr. Nuuanu. Materials sup-

plied. Plans and specifications.

Asahl & Co.. 208 S. Beretanla; TeL
1826. Building, painting and paper-hangin- g.

Full line of materials.

K. Nakatani,' King and Alapai; Tel.
3149. Building, painting and paper-hangin-

Work guaranteed.

H. NakanlshL King and " Kaplolanl;
Phone 3256. General contractor and
builder; painting, paperhanglng.

K. Horiuchl, Liliha. nr. King; Tel.
3801. Bids on contracts for building,
painting and paper-hangin- g.

Y. Fukuya, 178 S. Beretanla; Tel. 1837.
Contractor, builder, painter, plumber
and mason work.

Y.Miyao, contractor and builder, 627
Beretanla St Work guaranteed.
Phone 3516. 5245-6-m

Sun- - Lee Tai Co., 26 N. King; TeL
1783. Building contractors and paint,
ers.

K. Segawa, 672 S. King; Phone 3236.
4.uildlHgXontractor and house mover.

r .T.i 624 5-- ly

Yokomlzo Fukamachl Co., Beretanla,
nr. Mauhakea. Tel. 3986, Home 31S7.

.
k-- 63

T. Hokushin, 711 S. King; Tel. 3091.
Buildings. No charge drawing plans.

Y.'Kobayashi, general contractor, 2034
S. King; Phone 3365.

CAFE.

Panama Cafe, opp. Ye Liberty. Every-- i

, thing new. Prices just Caters espe-
cially to theater parties. Private
rooms.

"The Eagle," Bethel, bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

"The Hoffman," Hotel St., next the
Encore. Best meals for price in
town. Open day and night

"Boston," next Bijou Theater. Open
all night Caters especially to after-

-theater parties.

'The Cosmopolitan";. P. John Hee,
prop. Open night and day.

The McCandless, Alakea. nr. Merchant.
Regular meals or a la carte.

CALABASHES.

Factory, 1719 Liliha, above School; Tel.
2384.' In stock or made to order.

CABINET MAKER.

Jo1n Rodrlgues, Miller, nr. Punchbowl.
Stringed instruments repaired.

DRAYING.

Island Transfer Co.. 229 Merchant St.
Day phone 3869. night 3891.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. All
lines of draylng. Auto trucks.

5293-3- m

DRESSMAKER.

Lui Sun, 1176 Nuuanu. opp. Ye Lib-

erty. Ladies and children's suits
to order. Fit guaranteed.

Kawaguchi. 509 N. King; Tel. 2073.
Men's shirts, ladies' and children's
dresses.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot-sumot- o,

1124 Union. Tel. 1756.
5070-t- f

c- -

FURNISHED ROOMS

The Delmonico, 130 S. Beretanla St.
Large, well-ventilate- d rooms. " No
mosquitoes.

The Metropole, Alakea St Housekeep-
ing suites and single rooms. Phone.

Large, airy rooms; electric light; low
rent Territory House, 546 S. King
St 5331-l- m

Cool, airy, mosquito-proo- f rooms. 1278
Punchbowl, opp. Queen's Hospital.

The Elite, opp. Young Cafe. Large,
airy rooms, $15 up. Baths.

i

726 S. Beretanla. Walking distance
to center of city. Phone.

The Villa. 1269 Fort; Phone 2505. All
lanal rooms, $12 month.

Nice, comfortable, mosquito - proof
room. 725 Kinau St

'Engleside," Vineyard, nr. Emma.
Large, cool, mosquito-proo- f rooms.
Beautiful grounds; refined environ-
ment'' References required.

,

E
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Y. NakanlshL 34 Beretanla, for good
cooks, yard boys, carpenters or day
laborers. Phone 3899. ,5246.6m

Do you need a cook, yardman or gen
eral servant? Call 1420. 200 Bere-
tanla. G. Hlroaka.

Japanese Employment Office Ito, Ber
etanla St, nr. PunchbowL Phonel
1668. lUl'U

EXPRESS.

Love's Express. Phone City Transfer
Co., No. 128L Household goods stored.

6291-3- m

Gomes Express, --Tel: 2298. 27 yrs. on
Fort St Reliable, reasonable, prompt

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St.
Day phone' 3869, night 389L

Manoa Express, King and South; Tel.
1623.' , Express and. draying of all
kinds. Prompt and efficient ser-
vice. Six teams.

Kalihi Express Stand, Beretanla, and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express and draying. Charges Just

J

FURNITURE.

Oahu Furniture Co., 163 S. King; TeL
3093, P. O..Box 840. Manufacturers
of koa, monkeypod, . oak and white
pine furniture. Repairing and up
holstering in all its branches.

Sun Lee Tai & Co., 26 N. King; TeL
1783. Furniture of all kinds. Koa
made to order a specialty.

All klpds of household goods bought
and hold. Best prices. K. HayashL
629 S. King. 5245-6- m

FLORIST.

Flowers Lels to order at Julia Ka-laklel- a's,

Pauahi and Nuuanu; ,TeL
3176. 5014-6- m

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; Tel. 3029.
Delivers any part city.

FURNISHINGS.

You can clothe yourself completely
here for a very small sum. Boys'
clothing, men's furnishings, trunks,
suitcases, etc. Kam Chong Co., Fort
and Beretanla. K237-- tf

FIREWOOD.

Yokomizo-Fukamac- hi Co., Beretanla,
nr. Maunakea. Contractors. Tel.
3986. Home 3167.

GLEE CLUB.

Kaai Glee Club. 89 Young Bldg.. Tel.
3687, furnishes music for any occa-ulo- n.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Fuji Co.. 618 N. King; Phone 1879. Can
furnish house at prices unheard of.
Old furniture exchanged for new.
Will send man to your house. Dis-

count on purchases of $10.

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaai, 63 Young IMdsr.. TeL
3687, teaches both vocal and instru-
mental.

Victor Records
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort St

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Ganzel Place. Fort and Vineyard.
Telephone 1541: gas. electric lights.

Cressaty'st-Furnlsh- ed cottages, Wai-ki- ki

Beach, 2011 Kalia Rd.

Small four-roo- m furnished cottage. In-
quire 280 S. Beretania.

LOST
Eye-glasse- s, Sure.on bridge. Leave

Star-Bullet- in or Advertiser office.
Reward. 5366-- 5 1

H
HORSE CLIPPING.

Edward Scott Punchbowl, nr. King.
During the hot months have your
horse clipped by electric clipper.

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and AlapaL 24 years
experience In Haivall as horseshoer.

v

HOUSE MOVING.

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298. 27 yrs. on
Fort St Reliable, reasonable, prompt

. ....
'

An vt ly

ICE CREAM.

The Fern," Emma and Vineyard. Try
our pure, home-mad-e Ice cream once
and you 'will never go elsewhere.
' " '; V r

H. CULM AN. r ;

Hawaiian jewelry and souvenirs. Fort
and Hotel Sts.. ' -v 6277

KOA FURNITURE.

Fong Inn Co., 1152 Nuuanu; TeL 3038.
Koa furniture to. order. Full line of
Chinese ebony, embroidery & curios.

; ;
;

is. f ".r

LOTS CLEANED.

Tramnfa, 1218 'NunatfiiJ TeL 3899.
Fencing, of all kinds. Hedges plant
ed. ; Lots cleaned. Work guaran--

:teed.-"-vv.- -: r

LIVERY 8TABLE.

First-cla-ss livery turnouts at reason-
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
348 King; phone 253S.

--II-
MILLINER.

Dlckerson's, Hotel Majestic. Imported,
domestic and felt bats; chiffon veils.

-
MUSIC LESSONS.

Ernest KV KaaL 69 Toung Bldg., TeL
3687, teaches guitar, ukulele, mando-
lin, banjo, zither, violin, cello and
vocal.

Bergstrom Music Co- - Music and' mu-

sical - Instruments. 1020-102- 1 Fort
' st'.' 5277

Cregario Domingo, teacber of mando-
lin, nlandola and clarinet Tel. 2179.

" '

MUSIC TEACHERS.;

Mrs. Mackle, 1521 Fort; Tel. 2683.
Beginners on piano, 8 lessons, 83
per month.

A 'DftD tivir LINLx

ROOM AND BOARD

The Glenwood. 1191 Emma St.: TeL
1571. Bungalows, suites and singkv
rooms. Beautiful grounds. V""

k5365-6- m

The Melva," 1708 Nuuanu Ave.
Beautiful grounds; everything new.

Would like desirable couple to room
and board ini private family, no
children. Large, coo! room; good
locality, near car line,: KaimukL
Address "B. B.w. this office.

6365-6-t

A family hotel In the best residence
section of Honolulu. Rooms and . .

board. Terms reasonable." Under
new management Phone 1333. 1049 : .

50 Beretanla Ave. Shady Nook.
, - S317-- U .

The Argonaut Boom with or jrithoul
board. Terms reasonable, Phong
1308; 27 Beretanla Ave. 5271

Mrs. Reinne Rodanet bas taken Tht
Bougalnvlllea, 746 Beretanla. Hign
class, select - -

The Hau Tree, 2199 Kalla RcL, WaN
klkL Only first-cla- ss private hotel
on beach. 5293-3- 0

The Alcove, 1345 Emma. . Home com-
forts, piano, reading room. Fins
grounds. ; ; . ,k-5327--

The Nuuanu, ; 1634 -- Nuuanu; Phons
1428.; Cottages, rooms, table board,

r-v
The Roselawn, 13 f 8 King. Beautiful

grounds, running water etery room,
.

' (.

254 King, cor. Richards. Hot and cold
: running water, every room, jri

TABLE BOARD.

Vlda Villa, 1030 S. King;' Tel. 1145.
Table, board," weekly, or .monthly;

; single meals. Phone order for din-- J

ner parties. 5363-61- 1

; MASSAGE. S i

Massage treatments at your hone by
expert; masseur "from . St Helena

r Sanitarium. Phone 2347.- -

'V':s: 6308-t- f
'

Hashimoto, . 17S S. Beretanla; TeL '

2367. Masseur, baths, manicure.
v .

TV; MOTORCYCLES.5

If your motorcycle Is wrons bare it
put right by , tfn expert Honolulu

"

Motor Supply, Ltd' Phone 3538, Na-na- nu

and Beretanla.

MISSION FURNITURE. ;

M. Ueda, 644 S. King. Koa and ill
slon furniture to order. .

' ' .

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. CarolinaVFemandez, Union. St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

IL Afong Co. First-cla- ss men's fur-
nishings. Hotel and Bethel Sis. .

5277 .

POULTRY.

Makiki Heights Poultry Ranch; Pohl-- .

man Bros.- - Breeders of S. C. White
Leghorns, Macfarlane strain; S. C .
Orpingtons, Kellerstrass strain. Or-
ders booked now for Incubator eggs
and day-ol- d chicks from record-layin- g

birds. ; Satisfaction guaranteed.
Visit our ranch.

ohCEt PICt. HA.Utr AND mi.RP VT
ftCT UPON THr 5TR.ET

SAID PlO.Iipq?T:PD0N,T BfcUtVfi J v..



Oceanic SteamsMp Co.
FOR BAN FRANCISCO

8. d 'Sonoma Oct 4
ft. 8. Sierra Oct. 19

8. 8. Ventura Nov. 1

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.,

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Steamers of the above will call at Honolulu and leave this
port on or.-a.bo-

ut the dates below:

FOR THE ORIENT

8. 8. Persia Oct 12
8. 8. Korea Oct 18

8. 8. Siberia Nov. 1

For general information apply to

H. Hackfold & Co.,

TOYO MM
Steamers of the above Company

or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT

8. 8. Tenyo'Maru OotS
8. 8. Shlnyo Maru... ....Oct 25
8. S, Chlyo 'Maru Nov. 21

8. 8.
8.

8. 8.

Calls at Manila, omlttinf call at ,
'

LCASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu.

Matsori Navigation
Direct Service Between San

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

8. 8. Honolulan. ...Oct 9
8. 8. Wllhtlmlna... Oct 29

8.

8. HILONIAN tails from Seattle for Honolulu direct on or about
Octobers, --

v ?Vv: .. :

For 'particulars,- apply to r
'

. ,; ;';

- r lDAlOOK;lJD.i General Agents, Honolulu;

11 r

V" ... - - : S '

. , .... ... ..... a' ' a
I . .

., i
C AfJ ADIAN AUSTRALIAN

t

, FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA

8. 8.
'

Zealand! ... i ..... .dot '
""ft. 8. Marama...'...,. ....Nov, 6

. 8. 5. Mtkura. ........ ...Dec 4

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

apply LTD,
agents,

Scrvice-r-Dispat- ch

PACIFIC s

RAILWAY
THE

a.
p.

ROUTE
For sec

Fred; L Valdron.Ltd.
836 Fort Street p.

Pau Hana

MOVES THE EARTH

PAPER
All Wrapping Papers

Twines, and Writing Papers.
HAWAIIAN PAPER A

SUPPLY 0.
Queen Streets Honolulu

Phone 1411 Geo. Q. Guild, Gen, Mgr.

Photo-EnsTaTin- g highest grade

FOR SYDNEY, N. ft. W.

Ventura 8eptS0
Sonoma, Oct. 28
Ventura Nov. 25

company
mentioned

Shanfhal

8.

further

- General Agents

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO

8. 8. Siberia Oct 8
S. 8. China Oct 15

8. Manchuria Oct 22

, I j A

Ltd. Agonta

... jt

will call at and leave Honolulu on

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO

8. 8. Chlyo Maru.... ...Oct 29
8. 8. Nippon Maru Nov. 19
8. 8. Maru... I.. Dec. 17

Company
Francisco and Honolulu.

FOR 8AN FRANCI8C0

S.8JwilheImlnal......0ct 9
8. 8. Honolulan Oct 16

ROYAL MAIL S. S. CO.

';; FOR VANCOUVER

8. 8. Marama. . . ...... . .Oct S
8. 8.; Makura...... Nov. 5
8. 8. Zealandla... Dec 3

LTD., GENERAL AGENTS.

Oahu Railway Time Table

Oatwari,

For Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations 9: 15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17; SO a. m., 9:)5 a. m.,
11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m.,
5:15 p. m., 19:30 p. m., tll:15 p. m
For Wahiawa and Leilehua 10:20
m., 5:15 p. m., 19:30 p. m., til : 15
m.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-alu- a

and Walanae 8: 36 a. m., 6:31
m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City T7: 45 a. m., 8:36 a. m.,

11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. m 4:28 p. m.,
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and
Leilehua 9:15 a. m., tl:-4- p. m.,
5:31 p. m., 110:10 p. m.
The Halelwa Limited, a two-ho-ur

train (only first class tickets hon-
ored), leaves Honolulu every Sunday

8:36 a. m.; returning, arrives In
Honolulu 10:10 p. m. The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Walanae
outward, and Walanae, Walpaha and
Pearl City Inward. '

Daily. tSunday Excepted. tSun-da- y

Only.
P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,
Superintendent G. P. A.

Photo-Engravi- ng ol highest grade
ran be secured from the Stcr-Ballet-ln

;
"

,
,.:

' " .' ..'7 ".
' ". I .. . -i-- '

) AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
' ; FROM NEW YORK TO . HONOLULU
'' Via Tthuanttpeo, every sixth day. Freight received at all times at the

Company's wharf, 41st Street, 8outh Brooklyn.
S FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT

8. 8. MEXICAN, to sail about..................... .....OCTOBER 28
8. 8, ALASKAN, to tail about....... ............. ..NOVEMBER 30
" For further Information to H. HACKFELD 4. CO,

Honolulu. C P. MORSE, General Freight Agent

FEATHER
RIVER

particulars

Ka

at

kinds and
.Printing

AMERICAN -
CO, LTD.

Fort and

.

of

8.

.

Shlnyo

Iiwari.

jat

'
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Established In 1858

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California and The
London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-
ican Express Company and
Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term and
8avlngs Bank Deposits.

BANK

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Creeks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

Castle & Cooke
Limited

HONOLULU, T. H.

8UGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING
AND COMMISSION

9 MERCHANT8

Agents tor
FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, TOUR-

ISTS' BAGGAGE AND
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Representing
Ewa Plantation Company
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd!
Matoon Navigation Co.
Toyo Kisen Kaisha

The Yokohama
Specie Bank;

Limited
Head Office Yokohama

Yen.
Capital Subscribed... 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up..... 80,000,000
Reserve Fund 17,850,000

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts
tor fl and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with. Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at $2 per year and up
wards. j

Trunks and cases to be kept
on custody at moderate rates.

, Particulars to be applied for.

YU AKAI, Manager.
Honolulu Office, Bethel and
Merchant Sts. Telephones 2421
and 1594. . P. O. Box 168.

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCK8

For Sale By

J. A. GILMAN
Fort Street

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.
PLUMBER8 and 8HEET METAL

WORKER8
STOVES and RANGES

Corner King and Bishop Streets
Phone No. 8067

8END FOR FREE B00KLET8

They tell about thexTrus-Co- n line
of technical finishes and enamels for
all kinds of painting, damp droofing
and water proofing.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Honolulu

Photo-Engravi- ng of highest grade!
ran he secured from tne MarBaiieun

hoto-EngravI- ng FlanL

Half

FIRE

LIFE
'

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke,
Ltd.

Agents Honolulu

Alexander
&

Baldwin
Limited

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agents for

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
Co.

Haiku Sugar Company
Pala Plantation y
Maui Agricultural Company '
Hawaiian Sugar Company
kahuku Plantation Company
McBryde Sugar Company
Kahulul Railroad Company
.lUual.RalJjiC .

Honolua Rancn
Haiku Fruit and Packing Co.
Kauai Fruit and Land Company

C. Brewer & Co.
Limited

Established 1121

SUGAR FACTORS, '

SHIPPING and COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

FIRE A MARINE INSURANCE

Agenta for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
Onomea Sugar Company
Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar. Company
Wailuku Sugar Company
Olowalu Company
Kilauea Sugar Plantation Co.
Hilo Sugar Company
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co.
Hakaiau Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plant'n Co.
Waimanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company
Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Works

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Ceualtins, Designing aii Ci- -
itrnctlng Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates om Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

BUILDING MATERIAL
Of All Kinds

DEALERS 15 LUXBIB

ALLEN k BCBINS05
Queen Street - - Honolulu

Zrerytnlng In the printing line at
ar-Buiie- Aiasva sireei; franco,

l.erchant street

a

Done Jt

ii

I
a

When you entrust your hauling to us ynu may ripmd upon its
being done promptly No half-wa- y business about vis.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co , Ltd.
ROBINSON BUILDING . . . QUEEN STREET

I!

w A
I at

PIANO MOVING.

Nieper's Express, Phone 1916. Piano
and furniture moving. k."367-6r- a

PAINTER.

Chin Sung Chan, 934 Punchbowl, nr.
King. Tel. 1918. House painting,

polishing, graining,

S. Shirakl, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137.
Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free.

Hee Kau Kee, 1320 Nuuanu. House
painting, paper-hangin- g. Materials.

5328-6-m

K. Tachibanl. King nr. PunchbowL
Contracts house painting, etc.

PLUMBING.

H. Yamamoto, 682 S. King; Phone
3308. Can furnish best references.

5245-l- y

K. Okl, 276 N. Beretanla; TeL 2360
Phone me before letting contract;
my figures may suit you better.

. '

R
RESTAURANT.

The Occidental, King and Alakea.
Give us a trial once and you will
become a regular patron.

The Pacific, King and Nuuanu. We
sell 5 meal tickets for K&Q.

REAL ESTATE.

Bargains In real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1602.
"Pratt," 101 Stangenwald Bldg.

6277

SODA WATER.

Hon. Soda Works, 34 A N. Beretanla;
TeL 3022. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

SOMETHING NEW.

In paper pots for growing on small
ferns, carnations, begonias, roses,
primulas, 10c each. $1 doz. German
Nursery, Palm Bldg. TeL 4165.

8EWING MACHINES.

R. TANAKA. 1286 FORT STREET.
Sewing Machines boughror exchanged.
. Ring 3209 and we will send man to

look at old machine. , ' 6242-- m

SHOE HOSPITAL.

Special prices this week. Rubber
heels, 60c; half soles, sewed, 75c
Club Stables .Blk.

SHIPPING.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. Goods
packed and shipped to all parts of
the world. 6293-3- m

SIGN PAINTING.

George Talt, 174 S. King St; Tele
phone 1874.

8T0RAGE.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. Fire
proof warehouse (Hopper Bldg.) In-
surance lowest rate. , . 6293-3- m

SHIRT MAKER.

O. Tamamoto, 1248 Nuuanu. Experi
enced shirt and pajama maker. Carry
all material. Prices reasonable.

5290-3-m

E. Iyeda, 1292 Fort, cor. KukuL Shirts,
pajamas, underwear and children's
clothes made to order.

K. Fujlhara, Kukul lane. Shirts, pa-'jam- aa,

neckties made to order.

YAATOYA.
1250 Fort Shirts, pajamas, kimonos.

SECONDHAND FURNITURE.

Furniture bought and sold. We buy
any saleable household goods. Fu-kud- a,

King and South; Phone 1623.

SHOE REPAIRING.

Louis Petrillo. 1387 Emma. Expert
Latest machinery. Repairs "while
you wait." E291-3- m

Antone Canete, cor. Alakea and King.
Work guaranteed.

TAILORS.

The Pioneer, Beretania and Emma
Sts.; Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered. 5277

Tai Chong, 1126 Nuuanu Men's suits
to order. White duck suits a spe-

cialty.

M. Matsuda, 1282 Nuuanu; Tel. 2249

Suits made to order. 38 to $60.
"

l

Sang Chan, McCandless Bldg. High-- ;

class work. White duck and flan- - i

nels a specialty.

Sang Chong, 35 S. King, cor. Bethel.
Best quality material and workman-
ship. Fit guaranteed.

'v. .; t

M T
' . .

" ...... .l ........ V II

TRANSFER.

Cltj Transfer Co. (Jas. IL Lore). Bag
gage, furniture and plana mover.

S291-3- m

TINSMITH.

H. Tamamoto. 682 S. King;- - Phone
330S. Can furnish best references.

F. Mutsuishi. 1178 Nuuanu. Tinamltn
and sheet Iron worker. Water pipe
and gutter work in all its branchea
EstlmaUs furnished. TeL 3858.

Lin Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; TeL 2990.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, eta

TIRES REPAIRED.

Honolulu Vulcanizing Works, on Ala-
kea St, is now prepared to make
repairs to any size tire for any ve-
hicle. Prices reasonable and quick
delivery. . 5277

TYPEWRITERS.

Rebuilt Underwoods, Visible Reming
tons, L. C. Smiths, Olivers, Yosts,
Monarchs, Smith Premiers, Fox.
etc Every machine guaranteed.
120 8. King St; TeL 3306.

.

UKULELES.

Factory, 1719 Llllha. above School; TeL
2384. In stock or made to orders

f ; r
UMBRELLAS.

K. Mlznta, 1284 Fort; TeL 3745. Re
pairing done.

w
1

WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee Kau Co., 306 N. Beretanla.' Ex-
pert repairers. Bring your old
wagons to us and we will make aj
good as new for very little cost.

. .

WATCHMAKER,

Ror Mathews. Palm Bldg. Annex. Just
prices. Close regulation. Mall orders.

, , v ' -

FASSENGEBS. BOOKED.

Per stmr. Mikahala. ' for Maul and
Molokai . ports, Oct. : 15. V. M. Gedge,
E. R. Davis. , .

'

Per P.-- If. SJ S. China.' for San Fran
cisco, October 15. C. F. Echart, Miss
R. Roberts, Miss H. M. GoIdIe,Mrs.
Riddiford, Miss Mays, County F. W.
van ' West and valet. J. A. Bell. Paul
Dufault,. Count and Countess de Cis--

neros. Miss Mar Johnson. J. W. Smith
A. GAWallace. W. Peterson. Miss G.
Rousselih. Paul W. Barns and wire,
Miss E. Warinner, Master John War--

inner. .

Per str. Klnau. for Kauai -- Dorts,
Oct 15. M. Osakl. Sister Albertlna.
Francis Gay, Miss M. Elmhurst, Miss
A. Labenz, ; Mrs.. Fanny saoo, Mrs.
Brandt H. A. Giese. L. Smith Hearth,
E. D. Murdoch, Rev. S. Paaluhl. 4 T.
E. Brady. W. A. Ramsey; Edward Ue--

kum, D. G. May, IL P. Frye, W. T.
Frast, Hans Isenberg.

Per stmr. Manna Kea, for Hawaii
ports, Oct 16. A. Gartley, Alfred
Krafft wife and three children; K. M.
Smith, Mrs. J.;M. Souza, Master H.
Souza, Eva Souza, Mrs. J. K. Bodel,
child and maid; Mr. and Mrs. George

McLauzhlin. Esther L. Anderson,
Miss M. Johnson; Miss J. Johnson, C
Souza, R. ReidAHi B. Wilder, Mr. ana
Mrs. Pillatt and infant, Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Mariner. George P. Denison, W.
F. Van Humsertch Duker, Mary Dun
can. Mr. and Mrs. Hudleson, L. Lands-beree- r.

Mrs. L. Hull. Mr. and Mrs. 8.
j. Drake, Warren Thomas, M. F. Ear-cla- y,

A. Gilliland, George Karistein,
Mrs. E. J. Siebert. Miss M. Baker,
W. Thomas, A. Fries, L. Tabrinet, H.
Bredhoff, Mrs. Aflague and child.

Per stmr. Claudine, for Maul and
Hawaii ports, Oct 18. Mr. and Mrs.
H. P. Wood. R. K. Bonine, T. Osa--

ki, Prof. Jaggar, L. M. Vetieson, S.
O. Crane.

Per O. S. S. Sierra-- ror san r ran- -

cisco Oct 19. Miss E. L. Anderson, u
W. Barney. Mrs. Barney, Miss Laura
Cadmus, Mrs. Caroline Clark, Mrs. F.

Courtwright, Miss Courtwright.Mrs.
J. Cowes, Miss Margaret Cowes, Mas-

ter Carol Cowes, Mrs. James Denman,
Mrs. Terie Desch, N. Doyle. Jxrs.
Doyle, Master Edward Rreier, Mrs. u
Dunbar. T. F. Ellis. Mrs. Ellis, P. ii.
Gilbert. Hiss Helen Hayes, L. W.
Hough. Jr.. Arthur Isbeil. Mrs. lscell,
F. L. Jenks, Mrs. Jenks, Mrs. C. W.
Kent, W. A. Kinney, Miss M. Leslie,

McCormack, Miss Mary McLrme, G.
If. McLaughlin. Mrs. McLauchlin,
Mrs. A. Richardson. St. J. Ranney,
Mrs. Ranney, Miss I. Sheridan, Miss L.
Sheridan, Mrs. E. J. Sievert, Duncan
Smith, Mrs. M. H. Sterling. T. T. Tay-

lor, Mrs. Taylor and two inrants, Mas-

ter Thomas Taylor, Miss Elma Taylor,
Miss Mabel Taylor, Miss Lucy Taylor,
George B. Torrey, C. C. von Hamm,
Miss Laura Watkins, R. T. Will Miss
Alda tl. Will., Miss X. Winstead, H.
G. Wooten, Mrs. Wooten.

Per stmr. Mauna Kea for Hawaii
ports, Oct. 19. Mrs. M. E. Purdy, Mrs
A. Guernsey.

Per str. Kinau, for Kauai ports,
Oct 22. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wilco;
Mrs. Wilcox' maid, Master Sam Wil-

cox.
Per str. Mauna Loa. for Kona and

Kau ports. Oct. 22. Miss E. Paris,
P. A. de la Xux. Mrs. de la Nux.

9
For news and the truth about It, gil
nn!q hr.t Bf,f

' MOVEMENTS OF
MAR, STEAMERS

t YESSXLS TO ASSITI
Tuesday, October 16.

Manila, via Nagasaki Dix. U.SJLTV
Wednesday, Oct. 16.

Salina Cruz via San Francisco and
Puget Sound ports Virginian. A
11. S.8.

Hawaii via Maui ports Claudine,
stmr.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stnir. r
Friday, Oct 18.

San Francisco Korea, P M.
Kona and Kau porta Mauna Loa,

stmr.
Saturday, Oct. 19.

Hilo Tia way ports Mauna .Kea,
stmr.

Sunday, Oct. 20.
Maul. Molokai and Lanal porta

Mikahala, stmr. t
Port San Luis Lansing. Am. stmr.
Kauai ports Knau. stmr, .

Tuesday,' October
via Japan .port Man-

churia, P. M S. 8.
Hilo direct Mauna Kea, stmr.

Wednesday, Oct. 23.
Newcastle, N. 8. W. Guernsey, Br.

stmr. '

Hawaii via Maul ports Claudine,
stmr: -

Kauai porta W. G. Hall, itxnr.
Friday, October 25.

San Francisco Shlnyo Maru,' Jxp
Stmr. .::'''

- - Saturday, Oct. 25.
Hilo Tia way porta Mauna Kc,

stmr. ;' !'.'; ; v . ,

Monday, Octobsr 23.
San Francisco Sonoma, O.-B- . C

Tuesday, October 23.
Hongkong via Japan . porta Cilyo

Maru, Jap. stmr;
San Francisco Wllhelxnlna IL l

t VESSELS TO VZ11T2 i

Tueadav. Oct 15.
San : Francisco China, ; P, M. S. C
Maul; Molokai and Lanal porta

Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. m. . '
.. f '.

' Kauai porta Klnau. stmr., S p. n."
'..;. ,ifv Wednesday, Oct. 16.
San Francisco Honolulan, M. N. S.

S 10 a. m. ; . . ' r

Hilo ria way porta Mauna Kc :

stmr, 10 a; m : - 4 r -

v Thurtday, Oct' 17. 7
Kauai porta W. G. Hall, star., C

: : Friday, October 18. '

' Hongkong .Yia Japan porta Korcs,
P. M. S. S. ' ,: ' - J'v; '

Hawaii ,vla Maul porta Claudln?,
stmr, . v .. . ,."

Saturday, October 13.
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. D.

.HUo --direct Mauna Kea, stnr., 4

p.'.m.' " "

. .. : ' .
'

r
1 . - Tuesday, Oct 22. v

Kona and Kau porta Mauna Lc : ,

noon; " :stmr., -

; " Friday, Octobtr 3.
- Hongkong la Japan porta CI! -- ;

Maru, Jap. stmr. v. :

; - 'Mondayi Octobtr 23.
Sydney: rTia. ; Pago Paso Cere 11

--

,

Tuesday, oetoser .

San Francisco Chlyo '-- Maru, Jr.

t HAILS

Mails are due from ' tha tzll
points as follows: -
San Francisco Kprea, Oct, Is.
Victoria Marama, ! Nor. 6. '

Colonies Ventura, Not. 1. a,
Yokohama China, Oct .15. , ;

Malla will depart for tna I
ing pqinta as follows:
Yokohama Korea, Oct ,18.
Vancouver Makhra, Nov. 6.
Colonies Sonoma. Oct 28.
San Francisco Honolulan, - Oct 15. ;

t TBA5SP0BT 823TIC3

Logan. '. sailed from - Honolulu ; for
Manila Oct l4. . '

Sherman, . from Manila for Saa Fran
Cisco, sailed Oct 7. r '

Sheridan! from Honorala for San Fran
Cisco, arrived Apr; 7.

Crook, at San Franclsca ,

Biiford. stationed on Paclfle Coast
Warren; stationed at the Phillpplxsi.
Thomas, sailed - from ' Honolulu fcr

Manila Sent. 14. . .

Supply, sailed from Honolulu for Se--,
attle. June 15. - : " ?. - ;

Dix. from Manila for Honolulu, to ar-

rive. Oct 12. .. v - v.. ,
' m

WASHINGTON.' October 1. A re
port from Australia , today to the '
Bureau of . Foreign and - Domestic
Commerce said that T new steamers
are. now building for the Australian- -
oversea and coast . trade representi-
ng- an aggregate of 230,000 tons.
Tney include some of the finest
liners that have ever been seen la
Australian waters. The number of
new - vessels is twenty-eigh- t Others .

are planned by different, companler.
The opening of the Panama canal Li
October, '1913, is largely responsible
for this activity. -- . ' ,

Governor Wilson Is in some cases a
i to 1 bet in Wall Street, In regard io
his presidential possibilities.

tfo.1
IVhoopinc Coucrt

CTKSMDtC CXQL--? ASTHMA C0UCT3
BX0XCH1T3 CATAIlH COLPJ

A waiple. nfet4 rtfectire treaxneM lor brwirtiJ

(be pttorrtmM of Whoepim CfHj Ts'"
hMpired rrcry brrath. rkrt T

ALL DRUGGISTS.
Try CrttoJeti Ati

untie Thmmt Tmbkt .

for ih irritated tfereau
Tbcy we limpfe eaect-i-re

mod ieptic. Of ?jfMi drociiN of frani W9:a. 10c in ttvnp.
Vapo-Crnela- M C.
12 Crt!aadtSL.X. Y.



V'''-rvV..;-';:;;'-- V

eft a Fortune
' w. --r;

. IleceBUy a teamster , in New
.
' 'Yorkdied leaving a fortune of

fSO.'OOO, Ills weekly wages were
. never over $15. But he started

'to faVe a little each week, as a
young man, and was never lo
want' a single day In his life.

vhr dont you atart saving?
We wiy pay yon interest on the

' money you deposit with us.

Vza!t ofHawaii, Ltd.
:., Capital-Surplu- s, $1,200,000

fm: r

Factory on tha Premlser

ford
C::tsn,CulW!ny"- - Fort Strast

VIj e vari!i,cf hifGfit Quality.
: ::ie" fcr Cncst work la resl-- c

; : . 3, cr.ee buildings, hotels
all structures where quality

COUfltl. ' v
:,V;---- "

7 mi

C,TII,"ETTE

COLD BY
". :' - ..;

k4

177 C KINO 8T. , ,

2 Co,
. T IC!-- ht and' C:y Fhonai 1S25

: 71 CZR CTAN I A v

v is cm c r n : h i p. fcta v -
-

. TMC HARRICON' MUTUAf
i DURIAL ACCCCIATION

rrcra 1 to ,10 years old... 2.0
rrca 19 to 20 years old.. 8.50
I'rcra 15 to O years old... 4X0

. Trcui 4a lo to years old.... 6.50
Trom E0 to CO years old....6.60v
J. O. Marques, Pres.

' - J. H. TownstndV Befty.'1

Is'-no- located In Its new build
ir,' 11 HI 8 HOTEL STltEET.
CsntrarCaterlng "of the Highest"

fjcwly Opined

; y -- (M. Tejfolossy)
Flcvisr Arran;emirta, Ferns, Palms

NV vand Ciit Flowera '

r -.- PALM' DUILDING, Tl. 4165 --
' f J retry, 2222; Nuuanu T4,U5ft ,

-- ANTON 6TANGE A BROTHER
' .,'Cermirt Cenfactlonierv and

Fancy caicery;

I Jl'ifortc dmieuader the personal
T fupirrlsica 'of our expert
'

1125 Alxlcta CtrKT-nr-r Beratant- i-
V . - Phona 3783- - ;- - v ;,

.vTpV'oHn- - Ktr win' ope1 tha
t K CCCMOPOLITAN CAFE
at PsUahF afreet, -- near Fort, en L

CepUmbar 20. Tha cafe will bo
topen 'day and TiTght.'-- :.-- V-

3 illtEAIIURa.
C rnUf" U12 Wuuantf St, tor. VinVyrd- rt.'i-TaTtphono 1549
- Office' IIourr, f to 12'a, f Wl

p to. ' fJUnSaya- - br'appbintitenf. l

r.fJOSncai --C: . Vfneyartl Street,
r- '-r cSca. Telephona 2611; P. O. Boa

J

a

PARIS

Gaso Turbine
No. 6

' i

FIFTY THOUSAND
an hour

TWENTY FEET
Total Lift

TWO BITS ? - '

Cost for Fuel

r,OR,

-'- ':v';:r-y.;.'-v-- :'

; HANDY RbLll8 ' 5,

150 towels to the .roll
Made of tough tissue,

Best paper towels on the mar-
ket -

Ateit Young building'

a;

ON SALE

Arts. & Crafo Sliop.

Pantheon Block, F6rtS.

,5 ' V- '' -

lif 1P

SMS
V

'120 LOTS 40 by SO feat for
sale' atKallhi; Yldht 4on King
fitreet, near the Kallhl bride
Prices ranga from: $350 to $500
a lot - '' " " i4

. Liberal dlsceunta will bo al-

lowed for cash.

"forma ara vary easy.

Inqulra of

Kalihi Poi
Factory
- and '

Land Co., Ltd.

or to

HONOLULTT STAR-BULLETI-
N, TX7ESDAT,,OCT. 13, 1912. 1

- -- r . . - , v

ST; Vitus' bahce
TKe Cufe: of Tliis Case Is of

Vital Interest fo" the ParcntJ
of Every Nervous Quid.

Mr. Jamea-F- . Thottpaon, a wpII-kno- wn 1

printer, f Ho. 301 Wesi Iowa
aWti Mecophi Tenn., has recently
told of a ctxre In bis family thai will in-tere- str

every sert uua annVrcrr PareiitF
of pale, weak, nerroua school children
will be especially interested. ' 3Ir.

aakls .'- -'ThompsoQ - :

r "I have a son, Bay, who at the age of
ivo years was scared by aome boys. In
about two weeks' time- - he broke down
brgtte away completely.' ' He1 had to
CO to bed and tbo doetorr said "that he
bad St:Vitas' dance.5 During tha en-

tire night and for many nights he would
lie awakeand cry. - He could not sleep
ktnUV but wotildroll and toet all night
lottjr. Ills arms and head Jerked and
twitched and be became so nervous that
he tctitd not feed himself. He got so
that he couldn't eveil speak. He had
Particular! j bad fpeUs, which camtf on
about every threer months. He was
confined to l)eT for two Xnbxvtba wLea
be was first taken tick. ; r
I had a nerve rpecialirt and two of
tfie' best physicians in Memphis with
Jilm darlntf tha firet? year of the disease.
Tliey couldn't do anything for him and
didn't help him a bit . Finally the last
jphjilcian said that he woula have to
dut ctdw it ! I then bongtit abox of Dr.

TlBama' PinkTills. They balped hinv
riht awar and. although he had been
akk for a year nd t half, Ha began tov
eat ana to gain sirengm. x gave mm
the pills until ho entirely recovered his
lealtb. Hehasneverhad,an attack
of 6t Vitus' daneeaince .He is at-

tending school and la in perfect health."
1 Et Vitus dancer nervous dibility or
taetrrurthenla, neuralgia,' sciatica, ner-
vous headaches and-nervou- s dyspepsia
are due to tired, weak, exhausted ner-
ves. Tha correct . treatment ' in ' each
Ctas is to build up and purify the blood,

--which alone can: givo the nerver nour-
ishment' Unless yon build up the
Wood, it is useless to try to reach' tha
Tfierves with medicine oc nourishment
T)r. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale i Peov
'ple contain the very elements which
enable the blood to nourish the nerves
Tmtil they become strong; v

"
: Write today for the free bookler'Difl-tssp- 9

ot ibe: Nerroos System " : -- V

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by
all drnggists. or will be sent, postpaid,

n receipt of price, - fiOc. per dox; six
, , boxw for nJK);. by: the Dr. .Williatnr

lXedicino Ccap&ny, Scheaectady, N. Y.

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE OP SALE OF GENERAL
i ' Vi LEASE. V .s.w. , .

At 12 b'Ciockr nooiL' Saturday; Oc-

tober 26f, 1912, at the front 'door; to
the Capitol Building,: Honolulu, there
wlirbe sold at public Auction under
Part V; df thr Land Act of lSSSVSec:
tibns 278-28- 5 Inclusive,- - Revised Laws
tf Hawaii,- - a' general lease of a-- ' por
tion of "the htnd'.of Hononlliwal, Mo-loka- f,

containing' an4 area of ? v 630.0
acres, mbre or less. v

TJpset 5 rental, $157.50' per ' annum;
payable ' seml-annuaal- y in advance.

1 Term of ' lease,, 15 years from " No-

vember i, isi2. " -:- -

This lease will contain a clause
enclng along the forest re-eerV-W

. '',, - .:..;-- :. ;.. i j :

i The purchaser shall pay the cost of
advertlslng.v ; 4.
t Reservation regarding land required
for ' homestead, ? ; reclamation, settle
ment or public purposes, will be em-
bodied In this lease.' ;

-- "' r.'5 '.'
f Fort map and i further particulars,

apply at the office' of - the Commis-
sioner of Public Lands, Honolulu.
l vvt 1. ' JOSHUA D. TUCKER, ;
' ''Commissioner of Public Lands. -

Dated at Honolulu, September 23,
1912,-v--

- vv. ;, ;. '
':-,vr- v ''.

f 53WSept'24'; 0ct 1, 8, 15;2f,5
NOTICE OF SALE OF GENERAL

.,;::.v-- v ' " 'j LEASE."

At 12 oclock.'noonv Saturday',' Ocp
berr26 1912, at the front door to the
Capitol : Building, . Honolulu, there will
be sold at nubile auction under Part
V.-o- f. the Land Act of 1895, Sectional
278-28-5 inclhslve. Revised Laws of
Hawaii,' a general lease of the Gov-
ernment remnant situated at Moloaa,
Kauai, and containing an area of 300.0
acrea, more or less. 4

. Upset rental, $75 perannum; pay-
able semi-annuall- y in advance.

Term' of lease, 15 years from No-

vember 1,. 1912. .'
' ' This lease wilTf contain the clause
requiring.' fencing between this . land
and' the' Government forest reserve.
: 'The ; purchaser shall pay the cost
of advertising.

Reservation regarding land required
for ' homestead; reclamation, . settle-
ment or public purposes will be em-
bodied in this lease. - " - :

; For map and further particulars,
apply at the office of the Commission-
er of Public Lands, I fonolulu.

- JOSHUA D . TUCKER, --

' Commissioner of Public Lands.
Dated at' Honolulu, September '23,

- -I9i2r. -
6349Sept 24; Oct 1, 8, 15r 22, 25

High Class 'Imitation
Typewriter Work

I GE0..S. IKEDA .
tel. 2500 78 Merchant

Vienna Bakery,
has the best Home-mad- e Bread,
German . Pretzels and Coffee
Cake. Be sure and ring up 2124.

112 FORT STREET

DIED.

HAPPY NEW YEAR In- - Pauoa valley
Honolulu, October 14. 1912. James
Happy New i Year, aged 45 years.
Funeral Sunday afternoon from Sil- -

vas undertaking parlors.

Over-Nig-ht

FEDERAL

Wireless ,

To the Advertiser
MMMMMMHMMMMMMMMM.
Turkey 'today took up the gauntlet

thrown down by the Balkan mountain
states, and events In the -- Near East
crowded closely upon one another to
hasten what Is believed' to' be ' the in-

evitable general outbreak.
Servla's representative in Constan-

tinople, as well as those of Greece and
Bulgaria, Was notified by his govern-
ment today to prepare to leave on a
moment's notice.

More success has followed the deter-
mined advance of the Montenegrin 'ar-
mies under Kine Nicholas and Prince
Danilo. The Montenegrins fostlOO in
killed and wounded in their attack on
the town of Byelopolys, In the sanjok
of Novibazar," says an official report
received by he Montenegrin consul
general here, and the Turks, who fleti
after the battle to Sientza. are said to
have suffered heavily.

The MallSEori tribesmen in the
neighborhood of Scutari have joined
forces with the Montenegrin troops.

CALDWELL DEFENDS
; HOTEL; STREET WORK

f Replying to an attack on the
character of the work he has done
on Hotel street, which appeared in
the Advertiser,. Road Overseer Cald-
well; make a statement ill' that "pa-
per. He says the Hotel street work
is' the result of considerable expert-hxentln- r'

til ,rpar nisadhg jand cost'
but. forty-fiv-e cents- - per square yard
or Tlve cents a square foot Patented'
pavement with an inch and a half
wearing, surface would cost ,not less
than $1.2S a s'quare yard."
I 'The Hotel street 'job I twoYand ; a
half ; of resurfacing . and - Is what lis
called asphalt macadam. .Two gallons
of grade C asphalt to 320 degrees,
is put into the sqnare --yard, mixed
with crushed stone: After this : com-pbstU- on

Is rolled' if Ir cqv'ered with
sdreenings. It Is ' expected that the
heat and the traffic will . combine' to
make a smooth, waterproof surface,
and one that ' will':wear five or .six
years. This" Is" how a similar piece of
roadway on King street; betyeen the
Capitol gateway';, land : ; Punchbowl
atreet is wortlrig out 3

' -
; llugineer, Whitehouse and :1he over-
seer - have. been - experimenting for
sdme time on. the problem of cheap
road 'construction that will "stand
automobile traffic, x and this asphalt
macadam ; seems' to fill the 'bill. ' It
nas been pronounced first-clas-s con-
struction byv' Engineer 'Bishop of
Hawaii county.'. , ir : sWo' - r

NAMES SELECTED"
FOR MAN0A ROADS

aPunah6u avenue "la 'Be name se-
lected for the upper Manoa rbad, and
Manoa avenbe"' for thp lower one," by
the Manoa .Improvement Club, and
will be . recommendedi to the superin-
tendent .of public r works to bef pro-
mulgated officially: The first uained
thoroughfare ' extend 1 from King
Street to the fhead pfvthe valley, and
the other' fro'mi Kamehanleha "avenue
to the same region.

t.
I 'At the annual ; meeting of the club

last night the following officers were
efected : Fred' I 1 Waldron, presi-
dent; Capt John- - Kidwell, vice-preside-

Ernest Clark,-Secretary- ; A. H.
Tarleton, treasurer; Charles Bon, B.
von Damm George Guild, with the
officers, executive committee.

The superintendent of public works
informed the 'club that $60,000 waa
being expended to burnish the dis-
trict with wateTv:c;:

CITIZENS 0PEH KUW
, PIPE LINE EXTENSION

The extension of:" the Kuia1 pipe
line on Maul was dpedea yesterday
with ceremony, ' "cheers' greeting the
formal release fbf the waters by a
county ofTiCIaI.i,ThIs pipe' line, though
build by territorial funds, will be paid
for by the county and the project Is
regarded "as a strictly ', Maul improve-
ment ' " ' " ' " '; .

KAUAI MAIL DELAYED.

When the Hail arrived last Fri-
day, instead of .following the usual
course, which is thai the mail comes
off ahead of any freight, the reverse
was the case, which resulted in an
inconvenience to our local postpfflce
officials insomuch as the mair had
to be sorted , from the island mall
which leaves at 6 a. m. and the force
had to work like thirty cents to get
the mail distributed and sorted with-ih- g

the time limit. The patrons of
the local office were also dlsappofnt-ed- ?

In the delay4, of their mail, having
heretofore ' been .' accustomed to Just
a bit more promptness upon the part
of the steamship officials. There
might have been some very good rea-
son for the delay, but until one Is
given, the question (Why?) is in
order. Garden Island.

BEST FOR" A COLD.

When you have a bad cold you want
the best medicine obtainable so aa to
cure it with as little delay as possible.
You will make no mistake if you se-

lect Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
You are certain to be pleased with
the prompt relief which it affords., It
is pleasant to the taste and is en-
tirely harmless. For sale by all deal-
ers. Benson, Smith ft Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.

There will be meeting of the Good
Templars in Odd Fellows' hail this
evening at seven-thirt- y o'clock. There
will be twelve candidates initiated,
after which there will be a social en-

tertainment, consisting of songs, re-

citations, and readings. All members
are. requested to be present. Visiting
brothers or sisters will be cordially

welcomed. ;

I : LEGAL NOTICE.
3

No. 237.. TERRITORY OF HAW AIL
COURT OF LAND R GISTtAl ION.
TERR1TORV OF H A'VAll to JAMES

T. t CRAWLEY; EMMA SILVA;
M RS. NINA L. D. FRASER; Al-GU- ST

W. MEYERf W. H. CAMP-
BELL; MISS IDA G. MACDON-ALD- ;

MISS EDNA I. ALLYN;
DANIEL BELLEW; TERRITORY
OF HAWAII, by Alexander Lind-
say, Jr.; Attorney General, and Mar-8to-n

Campbell, Superintendent" of
Public Works; CITY AND COUNTY
OF HONOLULU, by Joseph J.Fem.
Mayor and President of the Boar i
of Supervisors; and to ALL whom

it may concern: .
WHEREAS, A petition has been

presented to said Court by CATHER-
INE' MCALPINE FARRINGTON. .to
register and confirm her title ln fho
following-describe- d land:

Lot on the East corner of Anapuni
land Dominis Streets, Honolulu, Oahu.
Lota 47 and 48 of the Anapuni Sub-
division. Portion of L. C. A. 8241.
Section 2, Apana 2, to John IL

Beginning at an iron bolt at the
West corner, of thia lot and the Eaat
corner of Anapuni and Domlnla
Streets; said boir being" by true azi-

muth and distance 262 32' 31.32 feet
from the center" of f the1' sewer man-
hole at the intersection of Anapuni
aAd Dominis Streets, and the coor-dmate- 8

of said point of . beginning
referred ; to Government Survey Trig.
Station- - "MaklkV are' 2203.90 feet
South and 142.00 feet West and run
ning by true azimuths: .
1. 224 53' 150.0 feet along Anapuni

Street to an iron bolt;
2. 318 16' 125.9 feet along Lot 46

of the' Anapuni Subdivision1 to
an iron bolt; --v.V; 7

3. 44 53 150.0 feet along Lots 38
and 37 Of the Atiapunf Subdi-
vision to an Iron bolt (Inner

4. 138 16' 125.9 feet along- - Dominis
Street to tho". point of begin--.
ning. Area, 18,852 square

r - feet r.'-

V YOU ARE HEREBY cited; to ap-
pear at, the : Court of Land Regiatra-tlo-n,

to be held at the City and County
of Honolulu on the 21st day of Octo-
ber; A. D. 1912, at two o'clock In the
afternoon; to' show,'cause, if any you
have,-wh-y the grayer of said petition
khould not be granted: And unless
you appear at said Court at the time
and place aforesaid' your default will
be recorded, and' the' said petition will
be taken aa-- confessed;' and you will
be forever barred from contesting said
petition or ' any v decree ; fntered

-- r' "'"thereon.
Witness- - the Honorable WILLIAM

Lj WIHTNEY,5 Judg of aaid ,Court,
this 23rd day of ; September, in
year nineteen hundred and twelve; .

'

1 'Attest .with Seal off said ( Court r
(Seal) JOHN ; M ARCALLINO, Regis-
trar; ' ') :vf :i : - f

5348 Sept 24;: Oct 1, , lS C

f IN THE CIRCUIT. COURT, FTRST
fclrcuit, Territory 1

of Hawail.-r-I- n: Pro-
bate. At Chambers, No. 4414. In the
Matter of the Estate of Marie Sturen-beck- v

Deceased. Oh reading andfn-- '

Ihg the' Petition' and Accounta of
James L. McLean, .Executor of the
Estate of Marie ' Stnrenbeck,1 'wherein
petitioner asks tb be allowed $588.50
and charged'; with ; $1412.09, and asks
that the same be examined and ap-
proved, and that order be made
of Distribution of the remaining prdp-ert- y

to the persons thereto entitled
and discharging petitioner and . sure-
ties from' all further -- resppnalbflfty
herein: It; la" OideTed," that Monday,
the I2th day of November, ;D; 1912,
at 9 o'clock: a. m;, before the Judge
presiding' at Chambers of 'said ' Court
at hi conrtroom in the old" Y.'M. C.
Ai building, in HotolWu; County Tbf
Honolulu, be and the same hereby Is
appointed the time' and place for hear-
ing said Petition and 'Account, and
that all nersbns Interested may then

hiiid there ' appear add show cause, if
any tney ;nave, why the same should
hot be granted, By the Court: A. K.
AONA, Clerk. " (Seal.) Dated the 1st
day of October ftlZ. " Smith, Warren
&iHdnienWa'yV attorfleysTor petitioner,

5356Oct li 8, 15, 22

LEGAL NOTICE8.

IN THE CIRCUIT' COURT OF THE
First Judicial- - Circuit , of the . ; Terri-
tory of : Hawaii, Before : the Judge
Presiding at ! Chambers. CaroIine J,
Yecasa, Libellant, vs. Pedro Yecasa,
Libellee, Divorce. : The Territory of
Hawaii to Pedro Yecasa, ' Greeting;
you are hereuy notified that there
is now pending in the above entitl
Court, a suit filed against you by
Caroline J.Yecasa, Wherein she
prays for an' absolute divorce against
you on tbe ground of your failure to
pro vide support and maintenance for
the said Caroline J. Yecasa, and that
said suit may be beard or determin-
ed on or after the 19th day of De-
cember, A. D. 1912; and yon are tut
ther notified to appear and answer
said suit on or before the1' said 19th
day of December, A. D. 1912.

Dated Honolulu, Tt H., October 14,
1912.

JOHN MARCALLINO,
Clerk or the Circuit Court of the

First Judicial Circuit; Territory
of Hawaii. --

5S7 Oct lw 22, 29; Nov. 5, 12, 19.

BHECJlATrC STJFFEKER3
BELIEVED.

Rheumatic pains are aggravated by
cold, damp weather and many hard-
working,

w

middle-age- d people re
made miserable during much of the
winter and spring months by reason
of this. Their 'suffering may be very
much relieved, and In many cases per.
manently, by applying Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and massacine tbe Darts
with the palm of the band at each ap-- i
plicatiod. This relieves the pain and
makes sleep and rest possible. For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith &
Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

Smugglers are thought to have
sneaked through the Golden Gate and
landed a load of Chinese in Oakland!
and gotten away in tbe fog. Customs .

and immigration men chased the boat
put to sea but lost it v

BY'AUTrfORITY

REGULATIONS ' GQYERNINO USE
OF THE 1(T FUEL OIL PIPE LINE
OWNED BY THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII AND LOCATED ON THE
HONOLULU WATERFRONT, AND
iWHARyS.. - .v 4k i '...

Adopted by the Board et Harbor Com- -

miaaionera, September 11, 1912
Control of Pipe Lino.

UD' The pipe line shall be under
the control of the Board of . Harbor
Commissioners,' whose employeeaahall
work tnr conjunction5 rttlr-th- r nrtna,
corporations, or individuals using the
pipe line; so that every facility will
be secured for the prompt and accu-
rate despatch of the delivery of oil to
Or from ships or Other uaera of fuel
oil ; ....', -
Charges for Use of Lino.

(2), For the first six months of lta
use, the charge shall be at the rate
of .01 H per barrel of oil primped
through the line either from ships to
tanks, or from tanks to ihlps, or other
Users rof fuel oil. After thia : period,
the charge, for the use ot the line
shall be based to cover s . ;
' ; 1st Cost 'of operation; xnalnts-'nanc- e

and repair. - .
:

2nd. Interest on Investment and
.depreciation. ' r. '

3rd. Refunding annually ran
'amount equal tol-2-0 oT bonded debt

. for line, said charge to be deter-
mined by-- the Board of Harbor Com--:

i mlsslonera. --; .'V-w,,- ;

Ptrmlts to Usr Line : ' :

v (37 Permit to" use-- the- - pipe line
will be granted only to those firms,
corporauona or'individual who are
Iri a position to deliier Oil to pr from
Vessel berthed'; "'at Government
wharves at a minimum .volume "of
1000 barrels per hour.
Dsllvery of Oil To and From Vesstla.
- 4r4Td igwat8,denterr cfTaef ell
tb ships berthed at Government
wharves, no barge or oil tank, vessel
or1 other container, ..will be' perniltted
td discharge oil to, . pr receive oil
from any vessel berthed at a Govern-
ment 'wharf in.-- the Harbor of Hono-
lulu during' inch- - tine as the' 10 Fuel
Oil Pipe Line is in condition to prop-
erly receive oil from or deliver oil
to ships berthed at wharves owried
ot controlled by the Territory of Ha
WtiL .W"V-- - :;,y H

'.; MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Chairman," Board of Harbor Commla--
5- - aloners.'.;:v- -, ' : -- ' ;

EMIL- - A. BERNDTv
Secretary, Board of Harbor Commis

' e - 533930tsioners; '

8EALED TENDERS.
b -

Vi Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 m. of Saturday, October
20, 1912, ' for constmctlng a Twoi
Story ! Frame Dormitory; and a One-Stor- y

u Frame - Kitchen, Dining Room,
arid Lavatory; Building, located at

Lahaina, Maui, for the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii. v

" ?

Plans, speclOcatlons" and ' blank
forms of tender are on file in "the of-fld-e

of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol Building, Honolulu.

The Superintendent f PubHc
Works reserves the right to reject
anybr air t'endera'br'parts of tenders.
h . -- MARSTON CAMPBELU

; Superintendent 'of "Public Works.
' Honolulu, October 10, 1912: "

, : 6364-lO-f
!

SEALED TENDERS.

! j Sealed Tenders will' be received by
the Superintendent of Pnblie Works
tip to" 12 m. of Friday, October 18.
1912, for Constructing' a Fence Line
at Moiliili School, Honolulu, T. H.
t f Plans, - specifications and blank
fhrma of tender are on' file In1 the1 of
fice of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol Building, Honolulu.

' The " Superintendent . of Public
Works reserves tne ngnt 10 reject
any or all tenders. --

1 MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintenuentf of Public Works. .

Honolulu, Octobers; 1912L f
r '

NOTICE"

The Board of ifegistratlon for the
ditv ahd Count of Honolulu will sit
at the. upper corridor of the Capitol
Building otf" Wednesday, rtH T5th day
of October 1912, from 9 a. nu to 12
hdoiCand from l"p. m. to 4 p. mu, to
hear appeals from the decision of the
registrar 'of: voters: r r v-'--

SAMUEL' F. CHILLING WORTH,
Chairman, Board of Registration- -

Honolulu. October 10. 1912.
; 5363 Oct 10, 14, 15 ,

BUSINESS NOTICE8.

1 ' :K NOTICE.
1 M; Bernardt and Edward H. Nagle

being no longer iri my employ, the
public, and especially all ray custom-
ers, are warned against dealing with
them or giving them any credit on
my behalf. -

5365-l- w MAX GREENBAUGH.

NOTICE.

LOST.

Dank of Hawaii Pass Book No. 10417
in the name of Mrs. Kaleookatrtanu

TCaktf. Finder return to Bank of
Hawaii . - . .' f366--3t

FOR SALE.

A house and well-Improv- ed

lot on Pua St $280.
A cottage and lot (100xl00 planted

In bearing ' fruit trees. In Nuuanu
tract $1000. A .bargain. '

' A few good-size- d cheap lots on Gu-li- ck

St. Kalihi, at from $150 to $525
earh. Easy terms.

Half a dozen cheap lots in Nuuanu
tract at original prices.

FOR REST.
A mosquito-pro- of house,

with all latest improvements, in the
choicest part of Kalihi. $35.

A brand-ne- w, furnished, mosquito-proo- f,

cottage, with sewer connection,
gas and electric lights, along side
Kam. Boys School,' one block from
car-lin- e. $35.
J. H. SCHXACK,. 137; Merchant Street.

i

FOR RENT

y FURNISHED

1 House on Fcrnandea Street
Kalihi, two bedrooms....
..J. ....... ....$30 per month

, House on Green Street two
bedrooms... .$45 per month

' House ' on ' Kcwalc Street;
three bedrooms . ......-..;.- .

...$75 per month

UNFURNISHED

". House on Beretanla Street;
;; Trrgloan Place; two bed- - "v

rooms..!.,.... $18 per month

Diclis? Trust

124 BETHEL STREET

T7T"'
w. AC1l"1 Ir

1

jlspUtaal Bulldlnj He--1! f, U

'
rV -

. STOCKS v --

B OHDS ,

ISORAKCE.t
REAL ESTATE

' LOANS NEGOTIATED
78 SI. C13

j . AHCHlTCCT. ; ;.
Ejtlmxits Furnished en Usllilm )

'

U IloUl Bt, Orcrjca EM 2. 7cL'C::i

Way's- -
OI-Kcn-

a C.;;
Vi:

' - CEiT'IN TH2 HAJIICLT -

HENRY MAVi C X
vc ' " 1p 4- j 271" rr:

'1 ,1 1

L
1

Crossrc
,f.. Cacc3cr' to1 -- ";

:-,

: - Crown- - 6 Lyorr C Lti
- - AWCXA N Din YO U N Q ?'V, LZir.-i-;:.TSvtryth-

Tr!3

h T '
'.' V'

The Most Popular Casca IZzZ
,: on the' Coast -- .

HONOLULU CrJ"
i::f Fort Ct Tf -

L
1

noas 1371 i:va--t ct
"

. a': ', f

Fire Insurcnee

B. F. Dillingham Co.
: vt (LIMITED 3:

General Agent for Hawaii: -

Atlas Assurance Company ; of .

London, New York!v Under-
writers Agency; r Providence-Washingto- n

Insurance' : Cot.;
4th Floor,' 8tangenwald , Bldg v

1000 FEET -- INCH '

Garden
Extra Good Value 25 Ft $3.75

JAMES GUILD COMPANY

EVERYTHING In FURNITURE

Wire Bed CoJ, v

Corner Alakea and Kino 8Ui

Your attention' is called to the ,fact
that we have Just ' received by ' last I

boat from the Coast & large shipment .

of the best PORTO RICO HATS, Reg-
ular price, $5 ; reduced to $2.50
THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS '
No. 20 Beretanla St, nr. Nuuanu Ave.

FELIX TURRO, Specialist

4

I

.V
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Korea, Oct: 18.

Per 8. K.i 3:3China. Oct. 15.
From TaBeoaTtrs

Marama, Nov. 6.
For TanconTfn WWWMakura. Nov. 5.
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PHYSICIANS MAKE

ANOTHER

So Says Attorney-gener- al in a
Formal Opinion to

MoU-Smi- th

xx v xx

XX "It is not, fatal. to bis noraina- - XX

XX tion If the candidate fails at. the 8
Xt time of filing his nomination pa- - XX

XX pens to state his party affiliation XX

XX and he may do so subsequently XX

XX and by separate letter of later XX

XX date than the" date of placing his XX

XX nomination papers in your of-- XX

XX flee." Attorney-genera- l. Lind. XX

XX say's opinion 'on faul Republic- - XX

XX an nominations. XX

XX ': - t - XX

XX XX XX XX XX XX XX U XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX

"Asserting that the failure", of the
republican -- nominees: from -- Maui Va

write; their , party; Affiliation -- on the
nomination papers ent to : the: Ter
ritorial Secretary for ; filings does not
Invalidate the nominations of .those
men, Attorney. General' Lindsay this
morning gave his "writteiT opinion on
the protest of , the democratic party's
representatives, .which was submitted
to him yesterday ,

by Secretary E. A.
Mott-Smit- h. v :

' In each Instance in. which a cand-
idate, failed to specify . his party af
filiation, the nomination paper was
held up by Secretary Mott-Smit- h, and
not filed ontll later word, sup'plylng
the necessary information was receiv
ed. In substance the Attorney Gen
eral's opinion holds that the law does
not specify tue manner In which this
statement of party affiliation shall
be made; therefore, inasmuch as the
statement is made, In some manner
before the nomination papers are
placed formally on file, the nomina-
tions are valid.

The Republicans are not alone in
this failure to express , party affilis
tion on their nomination papers.The
Secretary explained this morning
that 'five democrats were guilty . of
the same, omission. In four instances,
after they had. been, notified by him.
the candidates sent In their notifica-
tion of party "affiliation by separate
letter, and in one. instance by an en-
tirely new set of nomination papers.
Two home rule candidates also omit-
ted the important statement and sup-
plied the omission later.

The one difference between the
Republicans and democrats in this
respect is that the former, in six in-
stances, sent 'in the ' additional in-

formation by wireless.
The Democratic Central Committee

will hold a meeting tonight to dis-
cuss the carrying of the matter into
the courts.

(Continued on Page Two. )
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ORGANIZATION

isnnEB
Observers and Umpires As

signed to Opposing Armies
arid Stations

FIELD HEADQUARTERS
AT SCHOFIELD BARRACKS

General Macomb and Staff Will
Take Move to Leilehua

Saturday

To get the mobile army of Oahu,
approximating 3,000 men, into the
field for the coming inspection ma-
neuvers requires just as much detail
and preparation as to put an army
three times that size into action. There
is the same amount of paper work at
headquarters, the same perplexing de-

tails to be worked out, and the Eame
number of last-minu- te oversights to be
rectified. ; A whole division could be
turned out with no more trouble than
is being taken with one brigade.

While the maneuvers proper do not
commence until next Monday, General
Macomb, his adjutant general, and the
other, .officers;, to. ; be . attached to
what Is to be known as the central
stationr-whie- lr is to-b- e 'located--at the
site of the new post, Schofield Bar
racks, will take up their field quarters
there oii Saturday. There will be any
amount of work which is to come up
at the last minute, which can be better
handled on the ground than from de.
partment headquarters in Honolulu.

General Macomb, wh6 will be direct
or of maneuvers and chief umpire, will
have a considerable staff attached, to
his headquarters, the assignment of
officers being announced this morning
as follows:

Central Station Brigadier Gener
al Macomb; Major George H. McMan- -
us, division inspector; Lieut Col. Ar-

chibald Campbell, adjutant general;
Major B. Frank Cheatham, chief quar- -

' (Continutd oii Page 8)

REPUBLICANS ARE

BUSY IN MANY

EHS
V."

The Republican nominees are all
usy with campaign meetings now.
Last night, they stood bareheaded in

the rain and while the voters, likewise
Etood in the rain and listened atten
tively. This morning, some of the
Democrats and Home Rulers who
were present at the meetings of the
Republican party at Atkinson Park
and Kamehameha IV road, called at
the Republican Headquarters and an-
nounced their readines to help boost
the regular Republican nominees.

This evening, at 7:30 o'clock, one
meeting will be held at the residence
cf W. C. Achi. riiih District, and an-

other at Moiliili, Fourth District. Achi
wil preside at the tifth district meet-
ings while Mr. Freitas will officiate at
the Moiiiili meeting.

Almost all of the candidates of the
Republican party, will be present to
address the electorate of the fourth
and fifth districts tonight.

George F. Renton will speak at both
of these meetings.

With the 'return this morning of E.
K. Fernandez, the moving picture ex-

pert from Hilo, it is hoped thai the
portraits of the candidates will be ex-

hibited this evening by means of stere-or-ti-c

slides.
Music will be furnished at both of

these meetings. The speakers tomor-
row evening will be :

On Fort near School A. S. Kaleio-pu- ,

Geo. F. Renton, Sam Parker, Geo.
i'. Smithies, D. Kalauoalani, Jr., Chas.
Costa, C. G. Bartlett, C. A. Long, John
B. Enos, C. X. Arnold.

Fifth District meeting w ill be held at
Aiea. Wm. A. Kane presiding. The fol-
lowing; candidates will address the
voters there:

J. M. Doweett.'J. W. Cathcart, Capt.
R Parker Waipa, Jas. Bicknell, E. K.
Fernandez. David Xotley, E. H. Paris,
Andrews Cox.

C. L. Crabbe will preside at the
meeting on Fourth District.
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JEFF TESREAU
McG raw's great youngster, who stood

" the test today.

Joe Wood Is Out of
-- vBox;by fiew

" Hitters'

BOSTON, MastM Oct. 15. Under
the terrific strain of five games cFos-e- r

than any previous world's baseball
series, both the New Yorks and the
Boston Red Sox slumped today In tjie
field, but the fierce hitting of the
Giants made the resulting sixth game
of the big series one of the most , sen-
sational on record.

It was this fierce hitting, a contin-
uation, of the bombardment of yes-
terday, that drove "Smoky Joe" Wood
from the box, beaten in his attempt
to win three times over the metro-
politans. .Wood plainly showed the
effects of the great efforts he put
forth In the first two games, when he
held Now York at his mercy. Today
he was ineffective, his curve ball
having no "stuff" on it, and his old-tim- e

speed had been lost. He was
evidently tired.

On the other hand, "Jeff" Tesreau,
Muggsy McG raw's husky youngster,
had a world of speed. Even at that
he could not entirely check Boston's
sluggers.

The game early developed into a
duel of basehits, in which the Giants
led, getting a start that made -- them
safe, so that the frequent bingles se-

cured off Tesreau were not alarming.
Charlie Hail was finally sent into

the box to succeed Wood, but he
could not stop the slaughter. .The

Having an estimated surplus of
$16,000 over outstanding appropria-
tions, the supervisors last night held
a caucus of committees to consider
how the money saould be expended.
No definite schedule of improvements
however, " was adopted. Results were
largely negative, being decisions
where not to spend money.

One proposition turned down was
that of macadamizing the Wahiawa
road, which, being estimated would
cost from $10.noo to $12.0OO. was
determined to be out of the question.

There was discussion over the
right of way for the Pearl Harbor
Traction Co.'s line, at a point where
S. M. Damon's interests are involved
It was promfsed that Engineer White-hous- e

would have the required data
on the matter ready for presentation
today.

it was vuiffi iu ufuic n". lvj

finish the Ewa and Waianae road. J

The sum of $300 was granted to
Third avenue, Kaimuki, the resi-

dents on that thoroughfare contribut-
ed $135 additional out of their own
pockets.

Action was deferred on the propo-
sal to lay bitulithic pavement on the
strip connecting Queen street with
Hackfeld wharf, which was mention-
ed in this paper some days ago.

Burial of the indigent dead was
another problem discussed, it having

STA TiMENT;

HOOT,

Giants Slash Out Easy Victory;
Tomorrow Telk Championship

Hammered
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"MUFF VFVPR8
Indian catcher, who figured in the

, wiant. victory.
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"SMOKY JOE WOOD
Of Boston, who couldn't win his third

game from the Giants.

Giants hit everything that came near
the plate, getting sixteen safeties, in-

cluding several clean-u- p drives.
Both teams were off in their field-

ing. New York had four errors and
Boston five.

The games now stand three for
each team, and according to the turn
of a coin flipped in New York yester-
day by the captains, the deciding
game is to be played in Boston to-

morrow.
Score: R, H. E.

New York 11 16 4
Boston 4 9 5

Batteries New York, Tesreau and
Meyers, Wilson; Wood, Hall and
Cady.

I come to a somewhat serious pass. H.
H. Williams, contractor for this ser
vice, has been burying the indigent
dead in a cemetery plot owned by
himself, but this is now filled. The
board of health has closed the Pearl
City cemetery, so there is no opening
in that quarter. It was decided to ask
the superinteudent of public works
to grant space for a "potter's field"
in the Makiki cemetery.

Mr. MeCIellan's report on the burial
of indicom dead was that temporary
arrangements had been made, which
would continue three or four months,
to have interments made in Pearl
Citv cemetery.

DR. G. W. RAYMOND
DIES IN SAN FRANCISCO

Word has been received here of the
death on October J of Dr. George W.
Raymond, of San Francisco, due to
pleura pneumonia. Dr. Raymond is
well known in Honolulu, having prac-
ticed here for seven years previous
to his removal to San Francisco.

Registration ot voters at 1 p. m. to-

day was TT.", with a long waiting line.
Yesterday was the banner day of reg-
istration, 230 voters being enrolled.
Clerk Kalauokalani will keep the book
open until 12 this midnight.

SUPERVISORS CAUCUS ON PLANS

TO SPEND SURPLUS OF $16,000

MUST

CLEVELAND
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X GOTEILXOB'S COMMENT OX XX

X ROOSEVELT SHOOTING XX

X ' XX

X ' Governor Frear, discussing the XX

t attempted assassination of Roose-- XX

X velt, this-- morning commented: XX

X "Men in public life and in the, XX

X public eye .such' as Roosevelt tt
3 must naturally , expect that at XX

3 any time they may be made the tt
victims of assaults from fanatics, tt
It is regrettable, but iUs and al- - tt

3 ways has been true that the lives tt
3 of prominent men always are in tt
IX more danger than, those of the ,ttl

X ordinary Individuals. . .
t, "I suppose . that this unfortu-,- tt

tt nate' affair will have a teddency tt
to swing ; some - totes , to Roose- -, O

tt velt. that. he .might not . other- - XX

fX wise have received- - Just how- - tt
tt many, not even. the election i next V
tt month rt(?lfa f If nrll 1 iM. XI.may voC. ;iip.,,M-- ,
tt doubtedlv have a tendency to in- - XX

IX fluence votes in his favor, how- - tt
tt ever." XX
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I HARD BATTLE

Prince Telegraphs Capture of
10,000 Turks and

Artillery

Associated Press Cable 1

HEIDELBERG. Germany, Oct. 15.
Prince Peter of Montenegro has tel-

egraphed his former tutor in Heidel-
berg University that Montenegro has
won a glorious victory, that 10,000
Turks with their artillery have been
captured.

CONSTANTINOPLE. Turkey, Oct.
15. The Porte has recalled Its min-
isters to Athens, Sofia and Belgradue,
this officially severing relations ith
Greece, Bulgania and Servia,

PEACE FOR ITALY

AND TUREY SOON

Special Star-Bullet- in Cablel
OUCHY, Oct. 15. It was announc-

ed officially here today that a prelim-
inary treaty of peace between Tur-
key and Italy had been signed. For
some days diplomatic representatives
of the two countries have been con-

ferring over the terms of the peace
agreement, and it is now stated that
an understanding has been reached.

TURKS SURRENDER WITH
ARMS TO MONTENEGRINS

Special Star-Bullet- in Cable
FORT TUSHI, Montenegro, Oct. 15.
A force of 3600 Turks is reported

to have unconditionally surrendered.
Seven thousand Mauser rifles and
eight machine guns were taken at
the same time.

SMALL TURKISH FORCE
IS INVADING SERVIA

Special Star-Bulleti- n Cable
PARIS, France, Oct. 15. The

French minister at Belgrade reports
that the strength of the Turkish force
invading Servia is only 3000.

Mail forwarded to the mainland in
the Siberia arrived at San Francisco
yesterday morning.
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probably' proved fatal. 'i. v.''-- ' V -- v "

? The colonel slept soundly fof an hour during th afternoon and'
later had a substantial lunch of bread and milk. He appears quite-chr-- :

ful over the situation and la continually chatting V with - his nurses. No!
symptoms of a relapse are manifest. ; ; v
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Associatrd Press Cable - v
. .

CHICAGO, III., Oct 15. Col. Roosevelt's physicians .this afternoon Is-

sued a bulletin stating: "It pains Mr.. Roosevelt to breathe. This Is not a
mere flesh wound, but a serious wound In tho-- chest. Absoluts quiet Is

' ' ''essential.' :.. :
;

Tclearama of cvjnnathv are nourina In from alf over the world, from '

the heads of governments and from hundreds "of private: citizens. One
man is kept busy receiving and filing these messages and answering' the '

more important. ;: i;

MILWAUKEE, Wis-- Oct. . 15 John Schrenk, the craxed Vlaurtdry'manV
who shot Roosevelt, was arraigned
murder. He pleaded guilty.

LA F0LLETTE TELEGRAPHS HIS SYMPATHY TO COLdfifcL- -

Associated Press Cable , . -
'

--

MADISON, Wis., Oct. 15 Senator R. M. LaFollette today telegraphK
ed his profound sympathy for Col. Rcosevelt. ' .'r- -

K -
Associated

NEW YORK. N. Y., Oct 15. Mrs.
and Miss Ethel Roosevelt, together with Or. Alexander Lambert, the fam-
ily physician, are hastening to the bedside of Col. Roosevelt In Chicago. ;

X-R- AY EXAMINATION SHOWS DOCTORS WOUND.SERIOUS

Associated rress Cable ; .
: '

CHICAGO, III., Oct. 15. Col. Roosevelt arrived .in." this city, lade last
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JURY COMPLETED JO.
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SALEM, Mass Oct. 15. The

that will try the so-call- Workers of
the here. Including
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morning thorough examination by X-ra- y was made of the wound, after,
which the physicians gave out an official statement. this statement
for the first time the seriousness the wound revealed. The physi-- .

Ktrikina enterina

strike,

ranged upward four inches, imbedding itself deeply. No evidence' is
fnnnri that nnatraterl the luna. The wound has not been orobed snd
the necessity for an operation is not indicated. Col. Roosevelt's
tion is hopeful, but absolute rest is demanded. His pulse is ,90, tempera--
ture 99.2 and respiration 20.

Aa tha nlniil rirnriiei from his automobile lata last nioht and
toward hospital he

to get picture. "Gosh! Shot again!" exclaimed the colonel.
Mr. Roosevelt's secretaries this morning announced that he will aban--

don his scheduled campaign speeches and the probabilities are that he wllLr
alaf!UaK Laaa...am iLalarfTurn uvupr djv Tar a rp.ii

the wound

lungs

tnaui

Jury

World those.

eondi--

CHAS. BROWN, CLEVELAND, SHOT BY MANIAC AMUCK

Associated Press CabIJ
CLEVELAND, O., Oct. 15. Charles Brown, leading Roosevelt sup-

porter this city and prominent the Ohio Bull Moose movement, was
shot here this morning by lunatic, who made his escape in the crowd.
Brown will recover.

TAFT ISSUES STATEMENT EXPRESSING HORROR AT ACT

NEW YORK, Y., Oct 15. President Taft today issued statement
expressing the deepest regret at the attempted assassination of Col.
Roosevelt. cannot withhold an expression f1 horror at the act of
maniac who attempted to assassinate Mr. he said.

LOSS FOR BOTH
SIDES IN BALKAN WAR

? (Special Star-Bulleti- n Cable.) '
CETTINGE, Montenegro, Oct. 15- -

The official figures for killed and
wounded in the engagement
here between the Turkish and Mon-

tenegrin are of which
650 belonged to the Turkish side.
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Shipping

WEAPONS Tfl RESTORE PEACE

Il's a formidable.... array of deadly
- t

.weapons that remained in th'e pos-

session of the officers In the Pacific
Mall liner China during the passage
of that vessel from Hongkong to Ho-

nolulu and at a time that nearly two
'Hundred Filipino were In transit to
the. plantation on the Hawaiian isl
ands.
' Almost immediately upon departing
from the Chinese port, trouble in
large bunches loomed up aboard the
vessel. The Filipinos recruited by re-
presentatives for the Hawaiian' Sugar
Planters Association apparently drew
tip the labor preserves of several and
widely separated localities through-
out the Philippines.

Clan fights were the . result of the
intermingling of t natives ftorn rival
DrOvlnces. .The first real serious
clash between Filipinos took: place
on the after deck of the liner before
Nagasaki, the first Japanese port of
call was reached. It was stated: this
morning that in the melee large fan
knives,- - teen edged razors and mur
derous ; appearing (? bolos were un-

earthed lrom the: baggage and per
sonal effects of tho immigrants. -

Before the , weapons of destruction
could be placed in action, a squad of
officers descended in ,tho. midst of the- -

waning Filipinos' and before the little
band of Americans had completed

'tbfeln.wqrk'of pacification they had
secured 'a hundred ' or - more arms of
nondescript manufacture. Razors,
knives, clubs, bolos and cane cutters

iwere alike confiscated. Tine Pacific
i Mill men atcr hrmifht tn Ifp-h- t kav.
"

feral revolvers. There were kept and
bpoh the; arrival of the China at Ala-kc- a

wharf this morning the weapons
wfere turned 'over to the Federal Cus-
toms 'officers who visited the ship. '

aTd' declared as unusually warlike in
their Bearing. The China received
192 little brown brothers during the
Itay at- - Hongkong.

The liner arrived here this morn-
ing with 222 Asiatic steerage passen-fcfer- B

for Honolulu, who, with the ex-

ception of the Filipinos include 29
Japanese and one lone Chinese. A
cedes of fights which luckily ter-
minated with no loss of life took
place during the voyage.

The China is bearing a record ship-
ment' of fcllk ,o the .mainland. Two
thousand five hundred bales of this
commodity.' :vp(lued at a- - million and
a 'half dollars arc Stowed -- away - in
til; JlUiU 'VI MV .lUiKlt

The China is scheduled to depart
fbf'6an Prancltrco at four o'clock this
afternoon, following the discharge of
210 tons Oriental cargo for local im-

porters.
Honolulu drew 13 cabin and 2 sec-

ond class passengers out of a total
of .85 cabin and 25, second class pas
sengers ,who are proceeding to .San
Francisco. -

Captain Roger Allman. the well'
known skipper, reports fine weather
on. the entire voyage. The liner did
not call at Shanehal owing to the
strict quarantine imposed against that
port throughout Japan. Cholera still
rage at the central China city as
well as many 'cases at several points
throughout Japan. Second class and
steerage passengers were not, allow-
ed to leave the vessel at any of the
Japanese potts bwing tb quarantine
regulations now in force.

A small mail was landed this morn-
ing. At the agency of H. Hackfeld &
Company a score of cabin passengers
have been booked for the Coast in
the China. This vessel will also take
a lar$e accumulation of mail des-
tined for the mainland.

'

Korea Has Many for Honolulu.
A wireless message received from

the Pacific Mall liner Korea enroute
from San Francisco to Honolulu and
due to arrive here on Friday morn-
ing, gives the information that of
149 catftn passengers on board, forty-fir- e

will leave the vessel at Hono-
lulu.

The wireless was sent to the Ha-

waii Promotion Committee in re-
sponse to a query forwarded to the
liner some days ago.

The Korea will berth at Alakea
wharf, and should be dispatched for
Japan ports and China at five o'clock
in the evening of the day of arrival.

Virginian Due in the Morning.
The American Hawaiian freighter

Virginian with a large consignment of
New York cargo and freight gathered
at Salina Crui. San Francisco and
Puget Sound ports is due to arrive
at Honolulu tomorrow morning and
the vessel will take a berth at the
railway wharf. The Virginian is also
bringing down a consignment of live
stock a number of horses being ship- - j

ped to local importers. The Virginian
is to take on two thousand tons of
sugar and about an equal amount of
pineapples.

Pi
I

--China Passed Transport Dix.
' Four days before arrival at Hono-- ;

lulu the United States army trans-- )

port Dix, coal laden from Manila by

the way of ,. Nagasaki, Japan was I

passed by the Pacific Mail liner j

China, The Dix took on between six

Hit"
(JAft. H.

r- - Klnj Ctrtei, rp Union onu

and seven thousand ( tons of i fuel at
(he Japanese port. Of this coal, . at,
least five thousand tons is to be dis-
charged at Honolulu. The Dix is ex-

pected hourly and will berth at naval
wharf number one.

Pa
Inter-lslan- d Ball iftgs -- This Day. 1

The Inter-lslan-d steamer Mikahala
for Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports, ia
to sail this evening, taking a fair-size- d

cargo and cabin and deck pas-
sengers. The Mikahala is slated for
departure at five o'clock,
v Taking fertiliser, Jumber --and sun-- ,

dries, the steamer Klmtu will be dis
patched , for Kauai ports at five
o'clock. This vessel will carry later
mails from the mainland and a num-
ber of passengers.

Paving Blocks IFor The Capital City
hStreeta. h :i , h i '4 A
, Thousands 'of pavlnr blockl mn- -

factored Xrom hard wood trees in Jla- -

wall forests wil larrive here tomorrow
.steamer Likelike;

this vessel- - bringing an Addition to the
paving material a shipment, of native
wood flooring.; V Lv
i According to Purser,;Philipps in the

Mauna Kea, the steamers Kauai Keau-ho- u

and Likelike were taking on car-gees-- at

Hik at the- - .time the Mauna
Kea-- took her reparture for Honolulu

Wild Beaits Board Mauna Kea.
- The Interisland steamer Mauna Kea

was boarded by wild beast, lions, leo-
pards and tigers going aboard that ves- -'

sel during the stay at Hllo. The ani-
mals however made little trouble for
the officers vand no great amount of
fear was expressed by the passengers
over, their arrival. The beasts were
part' and parcel of a traveling' troupe,
cf performing jungle creatures. The
steamer returned this morning from
Hllo with a fair list pf cabin and deck
passengers and a small cargo. Purser
Philipps reports moderate trade winds
and smooth seas.

KeauHou .Begins New Service.
The Interisland steamer Keauhou

was dispatched on Monday for a new
route which includes a circuit of the
islands of Hawaii. The vessel has
been granted a license to carry passen
gers. The Keauhou sails from Hllo
on Monday and wil conect with the
Mauna Kea-a- t Kawalhae, ithereby giv-

ing Kona and Kau passengers an op-

portunity .to catch the flagship and) In
sure quick.-tri- p to - Honolulu. The
tvcaunou will serve a ; large territory,
and is expected win;meet the demands r

f til. l 1

Ot nuo tuusiuesb uieu . jui n uetier
steamer connection with Island ports.

v ... ft3

Hilonian From tte Sound.
With a large general cargo and a

deck load of lumber the Majson Navi-
gation ftteamer . Hilonian. vfrom t San
Francisco by the way of Seattle Is an
arrival at Honolulu this fornihg, the
vessel steamed dowri from the sound
through fair weather. The Hilonian
has cargo for discharge at .Port Al-

len, Kahului, Kaanapali and Hllo.
Tne vessel will berth at the railway
wharf.

A cable received here today through
the Merchants Exchange Indicates
that the American schooner Dauntless
with lumber from Fort Bragg for
Hllo ,was In a bad way. The vessel
was tbwed'.Into San Frariclaco. tdda"y
by the steamer Helens and Is report-
ed in waterlogged condition. As far
as is known here the vessel will be
discharged at the California port
where repairs will be made.

1
Returning from Kealal with a 4mall

amount of cargo, the Interisland
steamer Niihau is being prepared for
sea. This vessel met with fine weath-
er on the return voyage.

: m
There is no delay about the delivery

o( goods from W. C. Peacock & Co.,
Ltd.. now scheduled In he advertise-
ment today. y v

NTS
WANTED.

Furnished room' for single man In pri-
vate family. Best references. "A.
E.", this office. . 5367-l- w

SITUATION WANTED.

Bv young man, 3 yrs. in plantation
Store. "V,M this office.

LOST.'

Dividend Warrant B. 6084 dated Sep,
14, 1912, drawn by Waialua Agr. Co.
on Bank of Hawaii for $53.00. Pay-
ment of said warrant has been
stopped. 5367-- 1 1

FAMILY HOTEL

The Cassidy. only home hotel. Wal-kik- i

Beach, consists of individual
cMlkges and single rooms. Cuisine
excellent, l.oO ft. promenade pier
at Uk end of which is splendid
bathing pool and beautiful view.

200." Kalia Road. Tel. 2S79. terms
reasonable. .w

LOVE)
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I First quarter, the inoon Oct. lTthHciple speaker of the evening and will
outline the plan of the work he is

VESSELS TO AW
FROM THE ISLANDS

(Special Cable to erckaati

Tuesday. October 15, SsiZi
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, October

15, 5:00. a. m., S. S. WUhelmina,
hence Oct. 9.

, Arrived October 46, '3. 6'Hyades
i from HIifr.'Octbbert. A
SAN: tUEDHO Arrived, .October 14,

S. S. Workman, hence October 5

PORT- TOWNSEND Arrived, Octo-- -

ber 14, .Bark .S. C. Allen, hence Sep'
itember .22. . . f. ;

S.'S. CHbTA sails for San Francisco

! Blood flowed, death to One quarter.
master, and the arrest pf another
.were some of the incidents that befell
the Pacific Mail .liner Manchuria dur
ing "the live-da- y stay at the port of
Manila. - a

? Officers In the Pacific Mail .steamer
China brought news of a series of en
counters on board the bigger liner,
;whleh, while teaching the China
through unofficial sources, would in-

dicate; that trouble in large clouds
hovered pyer the ,vessel .while cargo
uraa holnor liarfinrPAff nnrl tadtA nt

fthe Philippine port.
The American quartermaster is. re-

ported killed, as a result of a revolver
shot fired by a Chinese sailor. The
officer fell from the deck to a casco
below, the fall and the bullet causing
instant death. -

Another quartermaster is alleged to
have been unsuccessful Ih landing a
large consignment of prepared opium
and while the drug .was confiscated,
the officer was placed under irrest,
to answer to a4aeriour ihkrgfei'

t PASSE5GEBS AfiRITED " M

From Hongkong, Shanghai, Naga
saki and Kdbe Chang Gum Sing,
L. ,E. Charnley, James Qhong, A. F.
Corihier, Dear Birig QuongJ Mrs.
Dear Bing'QuOng, Master' Dear Jork,
Mrs. , E' M. Fenaall, J. Frank, iE B.
Goodala, Mrs. , E. B. , Goodale, J-lL-

Dorothy Qoodale, J. b. .Hogg, J. -- 0.
Hothrsall, Joe Siih, Mfs. Joe Siiri,
T A. Kedward, WKing, W -- Kraft,
Mrs. H: AwLampniazi, Mrs. M.V Mc-Donal-

Mic Donr - Toy.W. f: Milne,
Ft. ft. Mitchell, Mrs. Moy 'Shee, I.
MuraskL Mrs. J. .Murphy, .Pang
Sun, Mr8. Papg tSun, pang Shun, J--

Plas, tort: J M. iplas Miss WU-

helmina Plas, Quan Hock, M. M.
Ross, J.. Schaffner, Capt. W. E. Sher-
man, Miss E. M. Sherman, E. H.
Smith, Mrs. H. ,Smith,."Mrs. jB.
Smith, Tsang gheurig. Rev. W. H. B.
Urch, Miss k.' Urch, Viheeht Webb,
Yu Kai, Pablo Yuhim. From Yoko-
hama S. Akashi, Y. Amamoto, W.
Ashford, Mrs. W. P. Barritt, Miss
May C- - Figueroa, Mrs. L. P. Fig-nero- a,

Mrs. K. Fnjii, L- - Harlow, Ray
Harlow, Miss Grace Harlow, F.
Henniger, W. H. Hopkins, Mrs. Y.
Kawai, iMrs. S.m Kondo, --Lau Koon
Ng, E. Marsden, Mrs. E, Marsden, K.
Matsuda, N. Natori, M. Ono, Mrs. M.
Ono, Mrs. H. Ota, Y. Shimizu, Col.
D. P. Stoner,

Per stmr. Manua Kea, from Hllo
direct: W, A. Bushang and wife,;
Miss S. Qulnn, L. W. Barney and wife,
H. K. Fletcher and wife. P. Ellis, T.
McCormack and wife, Mrs. Jas. T. Tay
lor. A, Si Hargie. E. T. Anderson. W.
K Keller and wife, E.

Bernardo and servant, Mrs. M P.
Peters, A. S. Prescott, G. tashiro anS
wife K. Ito. C. -- . and wife, A.
Lindsay, Mrs. L..C. Lyman, Mrs.. M. A.
Hill, Mrs. F. M.. Berg and child, Mrs.
Relnhardt. C. Relnhardt, F. F. Long,
J. A. McCord. Y. Takakuwa. E. Ger-rar- d,

F. Peterson. W. P. Day.
Per P. M. S. S. China fr6m Hong

Kong via Japan ports For Honolulu
Mrs. Leong Shee, Mrs. Loo Shee,

Master Tong Ming HIng, MisS Tong
Houng Chin, Miss Wong Woon Yin,
Mrs. T. Matsumura and servant,
Master S. Matsurmira, Mr. R. L. Ogil-vi- e,

Mrs. E H. inomp60nMIse E.
H. Thompson," 'J. A. Wyarjei

The next mail from cue mainland
is due to. arrive on Friday in the Pa-
cific Mail liner Korea.

Lumber destined for Hilo is re-

ported to have left Eureka In the
schooner A. F. Coates, the vessel
sailing on last Sunday.

The Mataon Navigation steamer
HonolMan. taking a number of pas-
sengers and a fair cargo of Hawaiian
products, will carry the next mail to
the coast. The-- itonolulan will sail
lor San Francisco at ten o'clock to-

morrow morning.

The office of the Honolulu Dairy.
men's Association. Ltd.. will close
daily at 5:30 p. m., and request that
customers place orders before that
time.

tiiVEfJ GflDS'?EED

Tomorrow night the men of Central
Union Church will poin in giving a
farewell dinner for Dev. Dr. Dean
RoAwell Wickes, who received his
Commission .last Sunday as a mission-
ary to China for tne laymen of the
church. Dr;-Wicke- s will be the prin- -

tc do4n Chhta.
About a jear ago the men of Cen-

tral Union Chorch divided that thv
wantedOto be represented by a man

of

E. L.

F.

A.

in the new field in China. Papers in accordance with Act
raised the necessarv funds for the ex- -

pens of such a man for a yeai .nd
then wrote to the American 'Board of
Missions, requesting it to send them
? man for that duty the best one that
they could find, and as a result, Dr
Wickes was annotated.

In speaking of the work which Dr.
Wices will do In China, Dr. Doremus
Sctjdder said this morning:

r. Wickes And also Mr. Wickes
are both well equipped for heir work
ii. the new field in China. They will
come into contact with the men, who,
after they have finished their college
course, will be amoqg the formostlof
those who are working for the uplift
of the new Republic of China, and will
leave on them the stamp of Christian-
ity. Their station will probably be at
the Union College at Foochow, where
Dr. Wickes wiil teach the young Chi-
nese men of College rank the bible-Cfcln- a

is throwing out Its gods and
Idols; and unless . the Christian
s 'planted, there, avow. the. country .will
bif worse; off, than Hit: Jwt jwt s gottfem
rid, ot its.iejlftf.fin;lte qiwn QodsS i, . ,

Jn regard to the-dinntr- .J iJri Scudder
staged that It --will be W thnatuteof
a ratlfktidn.mfeetifrand'tbdta 1ar;e
nmhe otiiitelatlktia M$iii?fi to e
pr4teat 4tt iKtsnlUd ith talk of the
man who--

ii.cr--r Vfji;Av(jiii l t
HEBgSHiripS Ml onl

ELEOT YOUR FAV0RITES-WglALiPTOL-
Y

; jjwi..V Wiii .Ot S? hi..

Thlsls'fant'opeat eason- - tor vstraw
votesL Today thre was report that

la ..dtimmy ballot Is sto tie ;taken and
me t results puoiis&ed ' tomorrow, but
many of the voters refused to haVe
anything to do with the scheme, de-
claring that absolutely no provision
was made for guarding the ballots
and that the result would be that' the
favorites of those taking the straw
poll .would, be .assured ..the majority of
thd votes; Taei. '.principal officers
were on a' Wank ballot passed around.

Thete ?ls talk dfbcfoMng a straw
ballot tihder jcondltioris where the re-
turns will be guarded, as well as of

and
these1 pla;ns may work, out later.

P RATT'd '0 FF4 tM ft EM 0 OE L E O.
S.l UU

; tfttU tke Uitd msLju" has had
his office on tnei tT0iind floor' ot I the
Stangenwald buildlrig remodeled. 'Pat t
glasfc partitions have b6n put! up, mak
inp a roomiior the: stenographer to the
lefty,and;bneifor cJlent3-t- b the right.
cf itho elitrtnfce. 'In tne latter room
there are desk and seating accommoda
tions. $lr. --Pjtt's private office ,

oc-cliplf-

the fiilf " width of the rear half
o; the premises.

and general
Coroner Rose this, afternoon con-

ducted an inquest over the Japanese
woman Who jumped from a moving
Rz.pid Transit car on Sunday after-
noon, meeting death from a broken
neck. The testimony of a Japanese
male companion showed thit the
wOman deliberately left the car )e-fore- it

bad been stopped by the con-
ductor or motorman.

The following nominations have
been filed with the Territorial Secre-
tary: James L. Coke, democratic sen-
atorial nominee from the third sena-
torial district; Clarence H. Cooke,
republican representative nominee
from the fourth representative dist-
rict, and J. M.-- Dowsett, republican
senatorial candidate from the third
senatorial district.

Chong Ldhg, a Chinese bearing a
r.iimber of black marks in police an
nals was arraigned at police COurt
this morning upon a charge of Conduct-
ing a gambling game. He fought the
case but was convicted upon the testi-
mony from officers' as weli as seven
participants in the game. The arrest
of the Chinese was made by Chief of
Detectives McDuffie and Kellett. The
officers found plenty of evidence at
the Beretania street premises includ-
ing marked coin, dice, dominoes arid
cords. Seven defendants who pleaded
guilty to the charge of gambling each
received fines of six dollars.

EW YOllk Sl'GAtt MARKET.

Alexander & Baldwin. Ltd., received
the following dispatch from New York
last night:

"Californian arrives today, basis
4.11, la6t half of Mexican's cargo. Ka-nee- n

arrived Delaware breakwater
26th of last month.

"Cubas' for delivery in New York,
January shipments by steamer. hold-iin- g

ers-o- f raws are asking 3.73. but sdlic- - Act
itirtg bids at 4.12.

"Cubas for delivery in New York
reDruary snipmenis, noiaers or raws
are asking 3.48.?

Auto For Sale
1912 Cadillac, A1 condition. Bar- -

9'" 'or cash
R. T. WILL,

Seaside Hotel. .

REPUBUCAN FILINGS VALID

(Continud from Pig 1)

TheyPation

Local

The attbrneygeneral's opinion, ad
dressed to Secretary ilott-Smit- b. says r

I Tiave the honor to acknowledge re-
ceipt of yours of 14th inst.. requesting
my opinion on certain facts hereinaft-
er --stated, together with a protest dat-
ed October 12, 1912. from M. C. Pa-chec- o,

ehairman Democratic Territor-
ial central committee, and a citizen
and taxpayer of the territory of Ha.
wait against placing the names of 11.
A. Baldwin as a candidate' for Sena-
tor and of John WilcoxV. Edward Wai-ahol- o,

P. J. Goodness, A: F. Tavares.
Charles Makekau and George P.
Cooke as candidates ' for representa-
tives on the official ballot for the com
ing elections "on the, ground that said

Ipndldates have not filed their nomi- -

67 on the Session Laws of 191 1."

The facts submitted to me are sub-
stantially, as follows l

The nomination papers In question
reached you through the malls on Oc-

tober 5th, and were accompanied by a
letter addressed to you by one S. E.
Kalama, "Republican Campaign Man-
ager", dated .Makawao.-Maui- .' .October
4. 1912. These papers, appeal to be
regular ,on -- their, face, I.e. they wetie
signed by at leas't twenty-fiv-e dufy
qualified electors of the district in
which the candidates propose to stand
for election, they were deposited with
you' within the tinie prescribed by law;
and each nam Wation waa Jtccoinpa- -
nied by a deposit of twenty-fiv- e dol--

by what political party they had been!
nominated or what their party affilia;
tions were. . f

Ob aootftm4- - of your nc being --fur
nlBhed - with: 1 iUfbrraatioti ' regarding
wnich iJolltlcal 'party had nominated
these' candidates, ' or whether ; they
wfertf' non-pa- f lEsaa, yoff- - refused ito ao

thd iHominationa fof iilidg,' and election district iShall
ib tnol of all represents--:

tSem furnish you :with this ti for such who hare been
IrifOrtibn aud-'ttferrin- x (hdm ;in. the manner

,67, Session JJaws 'Wil. The fol- - chanter nrovided 'and shall contain no
lowing 'aay, nyou received1 .the follow

ling wirele niessage (from Waildku,
MaUit r i'- - '..-- . " '.Si.bv fcj;

INomfnated J by . Republican :

Party- - state in hohilnatioh --papers
'BaldwlhlGoodhesS 'llakekau

CahdidaWO; P..;CO0ke was In Ho- -

nolulu 4t this rtlnle and !on October 6
caued atfwrfnee and - wrote .- - Re--
pablicaat-Party- " plainly across hls
nomination papers; Clearly, in jhia
case there lean . i be co,
doubt that ' he 'taa made the state
ment required by Act 67, Session
Lawa.1911, and jour duty ,U place .his
name on the official ballot . Is; ;.obvi--

ous,ii. .m. ut.ri i x 'i i ...ui:; j

Upon the receipt of .the wireless
from 'above Sei forth, the
nomination papers of the. ..-.- .. .were stamped with the secretary s
receipt stamped and marked October
6, 1912, at 7:05 p. in.

The questions upon which you de-
sire my opinion are as follows :

1. Whether you should place
names of the protested
against upon the official ballot?

2. If that question be answered in
the affirmative, whether you should
plate the party affiliation of the can-
didates on, the official bailot?

3. Shbuld the candidate 'state his
party affiliation simultaneously with;
tke filing of his nomination papers or.
can he so state subsequently and byj
separate letter of later date than the.
aaie or placing nis nomination papers
in your officef

4. Can the candidate state his
party affiliation through an agent or
by the officers of a Ileal party
acting in his behalf?

The protest of Mr. Pacbeco is "for
the reason that said candidate's have
not filed nomination papers for the
respective' offices of Senator and Re
presentative in aqedrdarice with Act
67 of the Session Laws of 1911 of the
Territory of Hawaii.

Act 67 of the Session Iaws of 1911.
which amends Section 69 of the Re-
vised Laws of Hawaii, does not pre
scribe the method by which nomina-
tions of candidates to the

shall be mide, nor attempt to
etate what nomination papers shall
contain. .Such method is prescribed
by Section 31 Revised LAws. By the
provisions of Section 31, when not
less than, twenty-fiv-e duly qualified
electors nave nominated and re
quested a candidate in writing to run
for thfc Legislature, and such

is deposited with the Secretary
within the time prescribed together
with the required deposit, It becomes
the duty the Secretary to receive
such nomination and place it on flic.

Before the election the is
required ny law at puniic expense to
print the necessary ballots and Sec-
tion 69 of the Revised Laws, as
amended by Act' 67 of the Sesison
Laws of 1911, prescribes what the

shall print on such ballots,
viz., name or names the per-
son or persons to be voted for,, the
office or offices for and District
in which the election is being held,
and term or terms of the respect-
ive offices being voted for "and such
candidate shall, at the time of filing
his nomination papers, by what,
political party he is nominated or his
non-partisansh- ip as the case may be
in older that such party affiliation or

ip may be printed on
the ballot in front of the name of
such candidate'

The purpose, then, of Section 69 is
not to prescribe the method by which

are to be made; its pur-
in tn jniirt th Kporetarv in mak

Up the official ballot, and" while by
67 the candidate is reauired, at

the time his nomination is tiled. to
8tate 5y wnat political party he i3

this has nothing to do with
the method in which he shall be nom-
inated or what his nomination papers
shall contain. Such requirement in
m opinion. Is simply directory.

The requirements of Section '31 are
mandatory and no person may etand
tor election who has not complied with
it? terms, but the. Legislature has

jseen fit to prescribe a penalty for the
failure of a candidate to state at the
time of his his political
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DISPLAY
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faith, .nor the party, nominating him. ,

(Section 72 of.the..Revlsed Laws. pro--
fties '.that: - T
"Except as provided in Section 31,- -

the- - ballots for each reDresentatlre

other namftT, .
A different construction of the sta-

tutes involved Jn these questions;
would nullify the wishes of the quail--;

fled electors ,who have in .writing nom-
inated these candidates. In my opin-

ion, mere formal defects and irregu-
larities should b ignored when the
spirit and substance of the laws have
oeen observed.

i therefore answer your questions as
follows:

l: Yes.
2: Yes.
8: It is not fatal to his nomination

if the .candidate fails at the time of
'fUing his nomination papers to state
he party affiliation and he may do so
subsequently and by separate letter of"

'later date than-th- date of placing his
nomination papers in your omce,

r 4: Yea,
.
Respectfully yours,

"Attorney Gehera.1

j 'i1 T-

V yi r ' i

Phone

i r
i i i

ITTrNi t

ii
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. .General Business

subsequent

Tclephsnes

JAPANESE STEAMSHIP PROFITS.

The condition i of the Tajo Kisen
Kaisha has ; been . steadily Improving
of late, the conipany bating' declared
a dividend for the past term at the
rate of 12 per cent for hew shares
and 8 per cent for old. while 'deben-
tures have, been redeemed to a. con-
siderable amount i

According to late advices received
this morning from the Island of Kauai,
the British freighter Yennachar. which
kas'been.discharged of a full shipment
ot Australian coal at Port Allen Is to
sail today for Columbia river and
Pcget Sound ports. .This etsel.has
been chartered to load lumber for Aus-
tralia."1. -

.
;

NEW TODAY
noticeI;,;

The Uniform Rank of the L. O. O. M.
will drill every, second and' fourth
Monday of each month, at the Odd
Fellows bldg., -- 7:30 p. m.

..
- H. S. WHITCOStB, Capt, ,

PAUL W. BANKS, Clerk.
' .7 , . 5387-t- f 'r '

7J
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PROMPTLY SERVED

We deliver as follows: ,

MAN0A --r Monday and Wednesday
ItAlMUKI - Tuesday and Friday
KALIfil - Thursday
WAIKIKI and all other sections - Daily

W. C. PEACOCK & CO., Ltd.
Wine and Liquor Merchants.

Merchant St., near Fort St.
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1912.

This hand five of the
are 47 more from as can be

I

can be had from men who mean

J. C.

Sugar awaiting shipment on Hawaii
Includes the following
according to report received here from
Purser Philipps in the steamer Mauna
Kea. Olaa, o00, Onomea 3360, Lau
pahoehoe 1500, Pnnaluu, 9350, Honua- -

po 823 sacks.

Beg

October

31

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

John Caesidy, guardian of Margaret
A. Robertson, was given permission
by Circuit Judge Whitney this morn-

ing to sell a piece of property of her
estate at. Fqrt and Xukui streets for
not less than. $6,000, the receipts to

lie reinvested in securities for A his

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- TUESDAY,

SpliEitters fir mm

Coheir Hhi

represents only cards POLITICAL DECK.
hanpis equally good chosen.

Good legislation always Good Good.

COHEN

consignments

Last

OCT.,15,

There which

Until

ward. Cassldy Is required to give bond
to the sum of $7,000.

A twenty-on- e day passage Is cred
ited the American schooner Blakeley,
which has arrived at Port Townsend
from Honolulu.

""j"''

mir -

i

T'S TIME to thinkI
ot those pictures of

the baby.

We like to let them
make our studio their
play house.

. That means natural
pictures.

Make an Appointment
Now

pnamatttnta
Mia. fnurMM

WHICH PARTY

GETS THE PARK?

yhch party Is to have pr$ferene
rights in Aala Park for the closing
rally of the campaign on the eve of
the election remains undecided. .

Mayor Fern called for a report, on
the subject at the meeting of the
Board of Supervisors this afternoon,
but McClellan adroitly changed the
live subject by making a report on
the burial of the indigent dead.

It appears that the park question
was one of the "private" matters that
occupied a great deal of the time of
the causus last night, bat after much
warm talk between the lone Demo-
crat and the overwhelming majority
of the G. O. P. the result was a draw.

Cyrus Green came before the board
at todays meeting and .discharged

..

ON

a vial of what he evidently consider-
ed righteous indignation upon the
head of Building and Phnnbing In-

spector Miehlsteln, for withholding
from him a permit for aa apartment
house near the Rapid Transit bam.
He declared that the building plans
and specifications- - complied with, the
regulations of the Board of Health.

"I don't see why this man should
si'ttt down on me in that way." Mr.
Green exclaimed in conclusion. "It is
outrageous. It is contrary to tne con-
stitution, but I don't want to go to
law about it."

Mr. Miehlstein being present was
asked by Mr. McClellan to state his
side of the case. "I asked for a plan
of the lot," said the inspector, "to
show the position of the building on
the lot. but the plan has not been
forthcoming. There has been opposi-
tion on. the ground that it is a tene-
ment house."

When the crimpJaintant. who Is hard
of hearing, had the inspector's state-
ment explained to him he readily
promised to furnish the required plan
of the lot.

Mr. Low brought up the matter of
a contract awarded to the Schuman
Carriage Co., to furnish six wagons
fo the county, in which the contractor
is between the horns of a dilemma.
Schuman furnished a certified check
for $110 with his bid. Now he is five
days behind time in delivering the
wagons, which are on the wharf He
has not signed the contract. The coun-
ty needs the wagons.

Deputy Attorney Milverton, being
appealed to, rendered an oral opinion
forthwith, to the effect that if Schu-
man did not sign the contract his
check became forfeited to the county,
and if tie did sign the contract he be-
came liable to a penalty of $20 a day
tor ail the time after contract, date
which elapsed before delivery of the
wagons.

The matter was referred to the en
glneer and the attorney to try and
settle H satisfactorily to the county.

Dr. James T. Waysoa, city ,, and
county physician, wrote the board
asking it to cancel the license of
Sam Hop Lee's poi sjvop and factory
at 939 N. King street, near Alapai
Jane. He quoted from report of In-
spector Isac, showing that the prem-
ises were in filthy condition, with
broken wooden floor and rubbish1 in
the yard breeding flies and .causing
a bad odor. The responsible party
was ordered to remove the causes of
complaint and to put the premises in
a thoroughly sanitary . condition, but
he absolutely refused to do so. Dr.
Wayson had made a personal visit
and found that not only was the re-
port correct, but that it would be Im-

possible to make the establishment
sanitary. Besides it was too near a
tenement house. Therefore e ad-
vised that the license be canceled.
The communication was referred to
the health committee.

Miss Kawaflani Notley was grant ;

ed a permit, .fee $1 under the ordi-
nance, to give a dance at K. of PV

hail ou Saturday evening, October
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lb, for .the benefit of the Kaallani
Qlee Club; - ..- -
' Mr. Low "brallyt advised " against
granting the request of the janitor
of Kalulani School for an increase of
salary, and a motion' was carried
that the principal of the school be
informed that the salary, now $30 a
month, could not be: increased.

Ed Towae appeared on behalf of the
Waialae, Kaimuki and Palolo

club to ask for the use of
school hall for

the club meeting on even-
ing, also that the electrician, be direct--
ed to connect the lights in the build
ing with the, Hawaiian Electric Co.'s
current He farther, asked; the board.

J11
"' v i' .1

An Opportunity Lifetime

TOMORROW, WEDNESDAY, 16, will hold Reduction Sale
elegant HAND-MAD- E KOA FURNITURE.

Now is time to make your holiday purchases. What better Christmas
dear friends, be they at home or abroad, than Koa Furniture? A gift that will a

Thrifty buyers will avail themselves this grand opportunity
secure GENUINE HAND-MAD- E KOA FURNITURE

King Street, opposite Young

!'
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provement
Llliuokalani assembly

Thursday

- J

to install a telephone- - in, the buiUin?.
The requests 'for; .room na lljhf-wer- a

grafted, and 'that for a telephone re-
ferred to the ways and means ccni- -
mittee.' '.; r. v - I? I

Mr. . Low reported thatv Bergstron
Music Co. was still awaiting word
about the band Instruments It had or-
dered under ita , contract o r : . :,

The department of commerce aid
labor iao enforce. tie radlo-cdramua- -i

cation act 'which provides for federal
control over all wireless stations and
operators. Amateurs are restricted to
200 meters wave .lengths of traa-missa- l..
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AMERICA SAVED FROM BITTER SHAME

' RoosewK made a liuiiilrcri thousand vrts or
so Ttcnlav.

Indeed, it is not at all imiroli;ihl that the
man who fired a revolver at the colonel in an
attempt to cut short the career of the third-ter- m

candidate is the man who will elect him.
Prone to sympathy, quirk to sense the dra-

matic and to appreciate it vociferously, the
American people will do more than sympathize
with Roosevelt and applaud his iron nerve in
finishing his speech before he would yield to ex-

amination by Thousands upon thou-

sands of them will vote for him.
It was the bullet of an assassin that put

a
a
a a

a

a
a

in the It tbe Masses, especially in the
bo another assassin and an6ther bullet will
place him there again.

in the
indefinite to the extent of the in- -

his 'injuries .is even the
morning

Press cabled the wound is
serious than first supposed, though the

let apparently not strike any vifal organ.
rough-ridin- g must aban--

his campaign.
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greeted oj, x
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Bull during
month been particularly denun-

ciatory. His so, vin-

dictive so ill-chos- en as be
presidential ..
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best that;

injuring causa
on a

as
ot a are different
persons. is no that
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a
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' or a w no iirst

as no
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thousand figure
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EDITOR

the of revenge he taken,
suddenly his arm sends bullet

its dread way dagger
plunging info the breast of Lincoln

or MeKinlev. people
should (iod that another "rear trngedv

averted and that America today not
stained with blood by (Juiteau

Czolgosz.

WOMEN AMERICAN TARIFF

German women have rebelled the
no way. Infu-

riated at shortage of meat and the exorb-
itant prices, by political orators who

to them the had
been built to bar out commodities, they

made cities towns scenes
The markets in have leen
violent combats between farmers buy- -

Roosevelt presidential chair. may well!! minin

that districts, the government refuses to
permit cheapening in order to

first reports received Honolulu were oblige junker caste is, agrarian
noblemen with estates. The popular wrath

juries. The next that vented upon small suf- -

were slight this Associated ;fer much ordinary consumers from protec
this paper that much

more
did

The colonel, however,

friends

then

been

wall that

manv riot.

The that
big

who

don

tion and inability
cheap fodder

In some Silesian markets were
stormed women, by
prices of provisions. smashed up

In the opinion of this.paper, not lose dollars' worth of fresh ezirs and
any votes by his speak. His flmrled vegetables the When

the ever undertaken by any presi-- a

fcw peasant farmers the
has far populardential candidate, women thm .m(1 eithpp ducked

success. Enormous crowds bun every- -
hwul.(lown.

where but cities he left dissatisfaction,

the Moose movement. His speeches
the past

language has often been
and to unseemly in any

candidate. Some the
newspaper acknowledged

he was his own

crazed crank
There

bullet

uliunuivvi.

drawn

GERMAN AND

Silesia

Por(r
believing

meat,

obtain
imported their cattle.

towns
of

They
of

inability recent heads.
tour, tried

been, from thpm
tbem

have

have

with drawn sabres cleared market
The government fears approaching

parliament will
unless angry electors are

real reason (he govern- -

is loath open to frozen
meat is less anxiety propitiate landed

But the colonel campaign platform prietors or fear of their now open threats oust
page and colonel suffering from bullet1 Chancellor Bethmann Hollweg, they ousted

political entirely
denying Jloosevelt

Hohenlohe, Caprivi and Buelow, than
lest it should again be to close

near to death, that he bore himself with frontiers to cheap meat without causing rioting
extraordinary courage, the kind of dare-devi-l, jin all the big cities. The ardent protectionists
leonine courage that appeals irresistibly to thejaiso fear that breakdown of one form of
melodramatic instinct so-strongl- implanted in tection will prove an irreparable breach
American breasts. is again hero of San manv's tariff
Juan) again the idol of picturesque Tbe bir manufacturing concerns in western
DoyB; again, tne acuon. Ana are no more anxious see tariff
.ina uooseveii won uiw iviuent-u- u

people to him other president ever won
Lis people. U

Roosevelt met extraordinary situation,!

vows

has

scenes
the

the
the

the
the

for
the

by

the

the
the

the
the

its

the

the
was

He the
his cow- -

man the
especially and American

competition, than the On the
hand, chambers commerce,

guilds and other associations representing small
--and with his marvellous doing the

desmen, as well as the synd cates and mil--th- e

dramatic thing, for saying U,e sentence,;,
sentence the turned !" concerns, appeal daily for a rcduct.on

tue The 1 erl,n mer'the extraordinary account ThiS;',''sPen8'On
chants' guild, one the sanest and most re-- a

morning's brought the news that when
photographer's flashlight exploded his jspected institutions Europe, sent a special

he exclaimed, "Gosh! Shot again!" and urgent appeal the government urging the

humorous comment as he walked into a hospital, removal ot tne duty on American oacon.

a in shoulder will be seen in a
headlines, will in a thousand

campaign speeches.
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at
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other of
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in face, of
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people can't take what
might been terrible in

It is and yet characteristic of Amer-;pUDn- c The reaction from the strain of
ica's regard for that as soon as it was few when it was not known how
learned his were only and that was hurt, made the deed of
he had insisted on his speech, craz0(1 assassin seem almost

:
4

were ready to declare the entire incident !

should murder because a third- -
4 ' i t m ii 1 i 1 il i. i.-i-ramea up--

, ii so, n wouiu.oe me sr'Hterm antipathy is the height of what the poets
press.agent "stmu- - ever anen pie ui urse,, wou)d fa k foy

xueu is iar-ieiirui- n, uimost uiiiuiukuuic. iu
' the idea is expressed, prob-- j

ably not believed. But how typical it is
: our of !

Beyond all politics and all partisan

martyred presidents.
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people attempt of
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John

their
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gosz. He seems have Ikvii of the anarchistic; That public utilities seems to be

type of the man who assassinated sure. And who went on the
Yet this is not a of anarchists; not told Fisher that he didn't have
country of unbalanced It is a conn-- ; jmv to such a --rat-

try where law is where administrators t n fact. Well, we'll get it.
the law are Milwaukee, tme,

been hotbed of socialism,

Sar-fiel- d

again

Sultan
defend
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to to a certain presi- -
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tragedy
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The Turkey
followers
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KlmnM umlerstCKHi

Mood

to commission
MeKinlev. coming, everyone

country a'tand Secretary
mentalities. objections commission

revered; ;wanteu
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infuriated

lowered, English

"Woody''

unbalanced spirant, pitched
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'inewhatlaw
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We thought that all this publicity given the
i i i iilVw voriow ilrivi tlu rololiel

cute it are men to oe aespiMn, iiuim, , " ..-v-m ..v.,

From this type' of individual it is but a,step to desperate measures,

to tlia shabby creature who slinks in the crowd j

til nrmortunity offers, worming his way near-- Colonel Roosevelt's chest was certainly a

LETTERS ON TIMELY TOPICS

A A LA VS. THOMAS. :i T I oliti. al n'.U'stiv)iis y! tn- - day.
Kdiror Honolulu Star !'u!!. t;:i I 'm a have Thomas SMji:ir- - with

Sir: I.a; t Saturday f n:nc 1 a- - i tin san for shakers an 1

tended a political rnetii: of fhn Ti , ;.'ili-- . where at Nasr. the ur wo
publicans at Aala Park. In fa ijlieathe is laiJen with odors other
have been doinsr the same thine af i than soy iind marsh mud.'

election tor a number ot years. I The man who attends two politiml
r.nd I would like to know it' th-r- 'r

anybody in this city who can u-I- l me
why we citizens should be omj Hied
to hike clear down thrush all kinds
of smells, stinks, mud and corrupt. on
to Aala Park to listen to ar'iinenis

PERSONALITIES

ii 1

a i

!

v

,

I bf r native citv. Tenney home in
MISS LILLIAN SHERIDAN of San J Honolulu a center of hospitality

Diego, registered at the Youns. j much entertaining done there for
C. D. .Mcintosh, of Redlands. Cal'- - tbeir friends from this San Kran- -

fcrnia, is making a visit In the ctf.
MR. AND MivS. SAM Kl'BEY will

leave fo the coast Saturday on fiie
Sierra for a two months visit.

i. Ml'RASKI, a Manila business man
is a passenger in the China en route
to the mainland on business and pleas-
ure.

MRS. C. R. BUCK LAND, accompan-

ied oy her two daughters, arrived from
the coast yesterday after an extended
tour of California.

Dowsett, who been absent success we would have turn
on the coast for several weeks re
turned to Honolulu yesterday accom
nnnipd hv his wife.

MRS. and Roth with success they have this
w no left Honolulu last February
the world cruising Cleveland, leturned
yesterdav on tne Sierra.

MRS. E. H. THOMPSON and Miss
Thompson of this city returned from
a tour of the east with the arrival of
the China from the orient this morn-

ing.
I,. A. C. PARISH returned from

San Francisco yesterday. Mr. Parish
has been conected with the receiving
station of the police department for
svral yars.

MRS. A. LAM P.MAN, wife of the
Standard Oil representative at Hong- - j

kong is proceeding to the mainland
as a passenger in the Pacific Mail
liner China.

V. M. Milne, a well known tourist
promoter, and who has on several oc-

casions passed through Honolulu in
charge of a party of travelers re-

turning to the states in the China.
L. P. FIGUEROA, representing the

Mexican government at Yokohama,
Japan, is returning to the mainland
and will continue the journey to Mexi-

co City. He has been identified with
consular in the eas,t for a

of years.
HON. F. M. HATCH and his daugh-

ter, Miss Harriet Hatch, were return-
ing passengers on the Sierra yester-
day. Miss was one of the young-
est debutantes in Miss Taffs set at
Washington at the commencement of
President Taft s term of omce.

ROBERT THURSTON, son of L. A.

Thurston, vice president and general
manager of the Hilo Railroad Com
pany, who has just completed a four
years' course in sugar making at the
University of Louisiana returned yes
terday on the Sierra and! has accepted
a position with the Waialua Agricul
ture Company as timekeeper.

COLONEL D. P. STOKER, who vis
ited Honolulu some wefts ago as the
representative for the Ferris Hartman
Company, is returning to the states in
the China. Colonel Stoner has been
succeeded by James L. Pierce a Ma-

nila business man who has invested
considerable cash in the Ferris Hart-ma- n

in the East.
EARL HAMILTON SMITH, a news-

paperman of wide experience at
associated with the Cable- -

news-America- n, a morning paper es-

tablished by Frederick O'Brien of Ho-

nolulu, is journeying to the mainland
az. a passenger in the China. Mr.
Smith will represent his paper at
Washinyton. He is accompanied by
bis wife and mother.

THE MISSES HELEN HAYES and

Sierra morning. They are
Honolulu and

visited some of the schools and
colleges, of the city, that
there is nothing better on the main-
land. They are here on only a short
visit, and expect to visit the Volcano
of Kilauea soon.

AV. E. a
vessel master, ship chandler and

in the under

to' and home
the Far East by the way of

by
hie Miss Edith Cap
tain

botn at and

MISS
of Mrs. E. D. of

at the Hotel which herd
ter will Miss

at Aai Park in is
to the cause he in.

Tr once and there
ill be no need the

they ill come

to ms o; golf, and
and excels in all of

She has one of the belles of
San as much at here
at the social as she is' in

The
is and

is is
city

and

Cisco

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

A. T. We have a
lunch room the Y. M. C. A. for the

boys about the town. You
never can tell; it prove such

has a that to

tour

it into a
A. E. The

the "Y" have never met
M. P. such as

on

H.

is

at

year it not a lew ot the mere
liiv men on the list.

Y. M. C. A.

With the of the
week of the Y. M. C. A.

the in the
has the one

and fifty an of over
forty since last

The work of
the Y. M. C. A. met at noon
for the large to be
held next at N.

man and
. for the

Men and will

On 6 a of six
will be on

will be by C. H.
for the Mr.

gave a of these
last year and they to be such
a that it has been

to, them this year.

The course in in the
has so

that all four of the are now
filled and two men are on the

list. The were
and are in

and may be used by
of the class for at any

new for
to the

been made since 1. As there
was a list for
the to

to the
total up to 1200 by

SI, the total at the
of the 1124.

Since the of
the in

Hall no burn on
once the club

held forth. the has
not as the

and the fans,
that make the

on the
take a back seat take

every in the

The first bible class of the year
will be at the Y. M. C. A.

at
in the The
course is in tne

and is for
of San Francisco, were. I and for tnose wno wish to get a brief

the on me and comprehensive view of the
vesterdav

with yester-
day

declaring

CAPTAIN SHERMAN

stevedare Philippines
Amrican

mainland thence
Ecrope.

Captain Sherman arompanled
daughter Sherman.

Sherman operates extensive es-

tablishments Manila Cebu.
islands.
WILHELMINA TENNEY.

daughter Tenney Ho- -

Bellevue sligh

share. Tenney

eetnies succession
martyr Relieves,

Thomas Square
"brins ladies,

without bringing.
C1TIZKN.

athletifs. riding
Mvimmiiii'. them.

become
Francisco, home

assemblies

Examiner.

WISDOM started

employed
might

David

Hatch

fuli-nedge- d careteria.
LARIMER night school

classes
ROTH Henry

affairs num-

ber

classes
waiting

NOTES

opening second
night school

classes number enrolled
classes passed hundred

mark, increase
Monday.

religious committee
today

afternoon meeting
Sunday which Harry

Holmes, advance organiz-
ing deputation Smith-Robin- s

Religion Tour, speak.

November series lec-

tures begun "Investments"
given Heiser, broker

Trent Trust company.
Heiser series lectures

proved
popular feature

decided repeat

typewriting
night school proved popular

classes
wait-

ing eight typewriters
overhauled first-clas- s con-

dition members"
practice time.

Sixty-seven- i applications
membership association have

October
large expiration October

membership committee hopes
receive enough renewals bring

membership Octo-
ber membership
beginning month being

departure Professor
Wilson Fitch, lights Cooke

longer Monday night
where public speaking

However, oratory
ceased altogether, between

bowlers baseball argu-
ments would greatest
debaters American platform
today place

evening lobby.

organized
tomorrow afternoon twelve-thirt- y

general secretary's office.
called "Interest

Bible" planned beginners
Mary McLane,
among passengers arriving whole

delighted
bible. The classes will be led by Paul
Super, and the plan is that the men
will eat their lunch between twelve
and twelve-thirt- y and then those who
care to may attend the bible class

j from twelve-thirt- y until five minutes
before one.

Eight fires and twenty-on- e assassi-
nations in Tampa, Florida, has

a panic in that city. The police
occupation is a passenger in , so far have been unable to stop the

the to

is

Philippine

at

wave of crime sweeping over the
city.

For Eczema
Use a mild soothing wash that instantlystops the itch.

Ve have sold many other remedies for ,

nolulu, will spend part of t lie winter trouble but none that w- - rui.M pr- -

nere nc usual, iK Tpnupv hi a suite sonall euarantee a we do the' P. T. D J
prescrjption. If j haii KCZ,ma rJ

is

to

D. 0. D. Prescription
a typical out-of-do- or girl, fond of all BENSO', SMITH & CO

Bargain For Sale
College Hills

LTD.

In

55,000 sq. feet in most desir-
able location. Fine View.

Exceptionally Cool.
Price is such that it makes the purchase an excellent investment.
For further particulars apply to

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUDD BUILDING ,

FRATERNITY
INSIGNIA

a man has just joined one ofIF the Secret Orders, a badge,
button or mark is something

he wiy appreciate as a gift from
a friend.

Insignia of almost all Orders,
at prices ranging from $1.00 up-

wards as high as you want to go
for special designs and rich
mourfrmffiL of ecms and enamels.

The Rev. Anna Shaw, a pioneer suf-
frage advocate, and a noted lecturer,
has arrived in San Francisco.

.Mom

Tantalus
Kaimuki

Kinau Street ....
Kahala Beach
Nuuanu Avenue . .

Pacific, Heights .,
College Hills
Wahlawa
Anapuni Street ..
Kalihi Road

WICHMAN'S
Leading Jewelers

There Is an unconfirmed report that
the town of Leon, Nicaragua, has tur-rendere-

to the American forces.

e ifi
Furnished

Unfurnished

Price.
$ 4O00

16.50
50 00

.....$50X0 75.00
80.00

... 100X0
65X0

t 30X0
50X0
35X0

Walplo $12.00
Wilder Avenue ,...$20X0: 60X0,

King Street $ 30X0
Kaimuki . . . . . $20X0, $27.50, $30.00 r 40X0
Kailihi; t i '35X0
Ala Moana and Ena Road Wi. . 60.00
Beretania Street ...$22X0- -

Green Street 40X0
Thurston Avenue .. 40.00

Cllegy Hills . $.$0.00

Trent Trust o.,,LM.
9 ;

DIAMONDS
Are being sold by us at re-

markably low prices.
Quality Guaranteed

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., LTD.,
The Popular Jewelers 113 Hotel Street

Flag Raising at
Liliuokalani School,

Kaimuki

Eight months ago Kaimuki district was without the edu-

cational facilities of a public school. Yesterday two hundred
and ninety-eigh- t enrolled pupils sang "America' and "Red,

White and Blue" at the dedication exercises of the Liliuo-

kalani School. Comparatively few people in Honolulu real-

ize the enormous strides this district is making. In addi-

tion to the Liliuokalani School, we have the Honolulu
School for Boys, the Catholic School for Girls and the In-

dustrial School for Girls. Kaimuki is not lacking in social

advantages. Besides these, Kaimuki is well supplied with
modern improvements, such as gas, electric lights, telephone
service, artesian w?ter and a ten-minut- e car service.

LOTS, PALOLO HILL $400 and up
Y LOTS, OCEAN VIEW $550 and up

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
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A Honolulu business man whose

fhildren attend one of the private
Bcnools here was complaining the
other clay of the many financial
demands that are being made on the
children almost every day. In speak-
ing of this he made several compari-
sons of the school days at the pre-

sent time and 'those of forty years
ago. "There Is no doubt whatever"
said he that there are many Improve
ments Jn the educational system; still
If some of the folderols were put
aside the children would probable
do quite as well.

"When 1 went to school we did not
have to pay what are now called
clasg dues, and dues to most every
school organization. The other day
my little girl came home and asked
for a dollar and a half to pay for a
subscription to the school paper,
thirty cents for her class dues and
some other dues for one or two
the school organizations. Naturally I
gave them to her, but not without a
bit of grumbling, I confess. I asked
her why she went Into all these
things and she answered that to have
standing school a pupil must enter

all the athletics, and subscribe
to any paper that is published. I
was sorry for. her because she was
afraid to be the only one to revolt
against such conditions, still I could
not really blame her. J sincerely wish
that some of the faculty members
would take the matter In hand and
do something to stop such things." ..

Nor was this all that he said for
he seemed to ? feel rather bitter . on
the subject Being a fair minded man
be said that he would naturally give

' his little girl the ; money but also that
" he knew-tha- t there are some of the

children In that' same school who are
unable to meet 'all such demands.
Parental when they are able to do so

In her . final concert last night the
; Countess . Eleonor de Osneros gave

, ' to the Honolulu public : that which
; "will be long Temembered. With each
' number T giten last night, . the range
end tone, of her-marvelo-

us voice-in- -

. creased and 'improved, and in the end
she responded - to 'the burst of ap--

lilause with "Habanera" - of Bizet's
.' ' Carmen. : ..'.- - '".

..t
: '

'-- Paul Dutault again . caught up , the
; heart strings of - his . audience ..with

the Bweet tenor, voice - employed . in
several ballads, and the hush . that

. went over the house even before the
lirst , note . had been , uttered, . must
have been pleasing to the great ' art-
ist Opinions heard after the concert
differ widely, as to which selection he
was best in. : :

James Llebling, the master vof the
'cello, was again at his best, and his
rendition of, Popper's arrangement of
t he ' "Rhapsodle ' - Hongrolse brought
forth thunders of. applause, and his
encore showed- - the marvelous . cua---

rings of fingers that are ' complete
masters of strings. .

J r '

!

;

v

of

In

Much of the success of the two con-p- i,

' certs Is distinctly due to Mrs. I
v,VV the accompanist She

played faultlessly twenty-fou- r times.
Honolulu certainly has shown Its

appreciation of the art of music and
melody." The Opera House was filled
to the-door- e.

THE HAWAII.

The Hawaii's program was excep-
tionally flue last night and the house
was packed. - All those who want to
know how to vote on November 5
mutt see the film .TThe Vote That
Counted, and learn something of the

$5.00
IRONS 5.00
CURLING TONGS 3.50
DISC STOVES 4.50

53-5- 7 KING STREET

WOMAN'S
HIGH COST OF LIVING IS

EXTENDING TO

CISNEIIOS' VOICE

CHARMS AGAIN

TeoneyTPeclC

SCHOOLS TOO

jsend their little ones to the best
fccfcools and the most select but when
there are so many financial demands
made upon them by the student body
there is often more than one heart-
ache.

In the private schools here the
tuition is not small and often parents
have to deny themselves many little
luxuries to send the children there.
Each year there are more demands
made on scholars by the scholars and
the parents are becoming more, re-

bellious. The teachers too demand
many accessories from the children.
There is an abundance of paper that
must be bought every week, ever so
many school books and copy books.
Many of the latter are not even half
filled at the end of the year. A family
In moderate circumstances can hard-
ly stand this if there are many child-
ren to be educated. Thirty to forty
years ago the children were supplied
with the school books and at the end
of each school year the books were
neatly wrapped irf packages and re-

turned to the school board. In those
days the board of education was a1Ie
to supply the books but now the texts
are changed so often that the board
of education can not afford it any
more than can the parents.

A few years ago even, a family
would buy books for the first child
that entered school and these same
books were passed to the other child-
ren as they grew up. Now .Buch a
thing is almost Impossible and the
parents from some reports are likely
to rise up in rebellion. ,

Another thing that may be spoken
of - Is the defacing of books by the
scholars. Hideous pictures are drawn
on the fly leaf of the books and af-
ter a very short perjod they are not
presentable; In' this case the parents
as well as the "teachers might find
a remedy.

game of politics, now that electiou
is coming on:
. The rest t)f the program was ' good,

especially. "The Woman. Hater," and
a scenic view of Palestine, which is
an picture and well worth
seeing. , '

The second installment of "Alone
in New York" will be shown 'on Wed
nesday evening and thetltle is "Mary
in Stageland," and all those who saw
the first film should surely see this
cne as it is the same as a continued
story. - :

OA FURNITURE

SALE

-- ' The Oahu Furniture Co. oh King
street opposite the . Young building,
will hold a reduction sale of their line
of Koa furniture beginning tomorrow
morning and lasting until the end of
the month. . ,

This firm carries the largest line of
Koa furniture in the city, ail of which
13 hand-mad-e , and manufactured in
their workshop on King street Being
In need of ready cash, they have de-
cided . to dispose of their' stock at 25
per cent - reduction, which means a
big saving for anyone who wants to
fix up a house.

Koa furniture is extensfvely adver-
tised on the mainland and is used in
many of the leading hotels and pri-
vate families. It makes ideal Christ,
mas presents and thrifty buyers will
attend this sale and make, their holi-
day purchases now.

The sale will begin tomorrow morn-
ing and early buyers will have the
best selection to pick from.

The Sunset. Mail of the Southern
Pacific was wrecked in Louisiana ow-
ing to a spreading rail and eighteen
people were hurt

OUR

Electric Heating
Devices

are positively efficient
and guaranteed in every
.way.

PERCOLATORS ... ....$15.00
CHAFERS .... 10.00

SETS .... 6.00
WATER HEATERS 6.00

HONOLULU

Can .you Imagine a more practical article than a Toaster, a Per-

colator, a Chafing Dish or an Iron? No flame, no combustion, no
vitiation of air, yet absolutely reliable, saying nothing of the conve-
nience and satisfaction they bring you.

TOASTERS

educational

TRAVELING

And others too numerous to mention.

IV. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.

French Laundry,
Established 1890

THE HIGHEST STANDARD OF WORK MAINTAINED IN ALL DE-- "
' ' PARTMENTS

777 KING STREET J. ABADIE, Proprietor PHONE 1491

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TFESDAT, OPT. ir,. 1012.

WORLD
SUFFRAGISTS IN

GOOD MEETING

Mrs. J. M. Dowsett Reads a
Paper on Votes for

Women

"Equal Pay for Equal Work." "Pro
tection of Juvenile Immigrants."
"Pure Food and Pure Milk." "Pro-
tection of Infant Life," "Appointment
cf Police Matrons." "Children's
Courts and State Support of Free
Kindergartens," were among the sub-
jects discussed yesterday afternoon
at a meeting of the Woman's Equal
Suffrage association held in Hirano
Hall.

An address on these subjects
which was read by Mrs. .1. M. Dow-
sett for the purpose of demonstrat-
ing to the local association what the
suffragettes are working for and
what they are doing in other parts of
the world. The address in part was:

'The effect of Women's vote in
every State ha3 led to improved leg
islation affecting the welfare of
homes and5, children. Laws dealing
with drink, crime and vice have,been
tightened up and the greatest vigi
lance is shown in the protection of
Infant life. Under ;the enfranchise-
ment law women who have property
of their own have practically full
control over it, subject to some minor
restraints which were devised mis-
takenly for their protection before
women were enfranchised. Women
voters have not yet made any or-
ganized effort to alter these laws, as
they feel that the unprppertfed wo-
men must be safeguarded first.

Another part of the address was
the argument and agreement that
conversation has become mort at
tractive since -- women have had the
vote. In some parts, of the country
there are complaints from the publi
cans, who declare that men now stay
at home to talk politics with their
wives and one mother was heard to
remark: "I never used to be inter
ested in politics, but I am now since
my girls have such Interesting dis
cussions w::n their father, v

The local organization is beginning
to be influenced by the bigger and
broader meaning of suffrage and al
though the progress has been slow
up to this time, they are carefully
working toward their goaty There
will be more of these addresses along
the same lines by prominent women
and the members of the association
hope to later bring to this city from
the coast some of the well-know- n

suffrage advocates and speakers. '

v. cm. HOLDS

AWWUAL MEETING

THIS AFTERNOON

' The annual meeting of tlje Woman's
Christian Temperance Union is be-

ing held at half after two o'clock this
afternoon at the home of Mrs. J. M.
Whitney on Punahou street The of
fleers will be elected at. this meeting
and the . reports of the year will be
read.

The literary paper on "The
Temperance circulation in Honolulu,
as Compared with the United States,"
will be read by Mr. George Paty, sec-
retary of the Anti Saloon League, in
Honolulu.

HIT OF HAWAIIAN
TROUPE AT OAKLAND

OAKLAND, October 6. Chinese
doing a Texas Tommy dance form
a novel entertainment at the Oak-
land Pantages Theatre for the week
which commenced this afternoon.
The Chinese appear in an Oriental
extravaganza called "Touring China-
town." There is the usual punk
smell, the shrill-voice- d singing, the
gaudy colors and other accompani-
ments to Chinatown scenes, besides
the Celestials who do the Texas Tom-
my.

Sharing honors with the Chinese
act is "Twilight in Hawaii," a pretty
singing and dancing act by natives
of the Hawaiian islands. One of the
girls dances the hulu-hul- u, by the
way.

A Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forever

DR. T. FELIX GOURACD'S ORIENTAL

CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUT1FIER

Removes Tan, Plmplea.
Freckles. Moth Ptcoe.
lUdta. nd Skia Disease.

ana every Olenid
on beauty, and d
lies detection. I.
ha stood tctt
of ts T' ala ac har.
tattelttobcurit'
Is proper' made
Accept no counter-
feit of sioiilai
name. Dr. L. A
Savrs said to
lady of the caut-
ion (a patient) :

As you ladies
will use them,
I recommend

Am th least harmful of all tbe
kia preparations r For sale by all drwa and Fancy

Ooods Dealers in Uie C tiled States, Canada and Europ.

aiT. HQPKI1S. Pioos 37 Erui Jena Sirni lew Ycrl

FALL MILLINERY
NOW IN

Exclusive Yet Inexpensive Headgear
MRS. BLACKSHEAR

Harrison Blk Fort St, nr. Beretanla

Y. M. C. A. FEEDS

DHVQlifUn li
UUIU IHIU urn

"Hully gee. Willie, just casr our
lamps on the line of eats that t lux-ar- e

handing out to us fni a dime.
Why, dis place has got Sing Hop's!
lean kitchen faded to a gloom!"', j

This statement and many others of
general approval were haid at nooni
jesterday in the boys' department ofj
the hf. M. C. A. It all came about!
with the starting of a new feature byi
the employed boys' department of the!
association in the form of a noonday i

meal for boys who work in offices or!
other establishments in town. This
new feature is under the direction of
R. M. Cross, secretary of the em-
ployed boys' department and is prov-
ing a great success.

A lot of boys who work around
town, eat in any place where they
can get food cheapest. To overcome
this matter of improper eating and
tad associates, the employed boys'
department of the association is now
serving a noonday lunch on the laaal.
of the boys department for the lib J

eral sum of ten cents, putting theffeame called flag raiding. On account
food out at cost for the accomraoda -

tion of the working boys. Those who 'of Scout Commissioner Wilder, the
know the superior qualty of the food ! roiders. who were thirty-tw- o in nun
that is served in the cafteria will not' ber, failed to locate the enemy, nine
hesitate to believe that these lunches
for the boys are of the best that can
be bought, and for ten cents. The boys
can get a big meat sandwich, a gen-
erous cnt of pie, and a glass of miik,
with an occasional change to soup
and several hot dishes

Yesterday noon there was a large!
number of boys from the different of-- 1 ties, such as setting-u- p drill. lWe-sav-fic- es

and other establishments about! in g and flr&t-ai- d. The "Big Boys" will
town present to patronize the new'M" in for field engineering which In- -

caie, ana aireaaj it is provinj
decidedly attractive feature.

BOY SCOUTS ARE
GETTING BUSY NOW

Now that vacation days are over the
boy scout patrols of the city are be-
coming active again after a long rest
during the summer. The first ttunt of
the season was held in Manoa valley

of

4-
- - ..:

and

mm

ANOTHER GREAT PURCHASE

Absolutely Puro
Tko only baking poivc?
tttado from Royal Grc$o

Dream at Tartar
Go Ato, Ilollno Phc:?!::Jo

l"st Saturday in the form of c scout

l oi an error in judgment on the part

strong, whereby he was deprived of
bis scalp which consisted of a bunch
or blue ribbons, anvfwhich now adorns
the totem pole in" the headquarters or
the winners, Honolulu I.

Beginning this week regular meet
ings will be held at the clubhouse of

V, and a long list or avtrvi- -

eludes bridge making, windlasses, look
oi.ts and so on. Betides their regular
f.cou.t tieerees, the Javelin Patrol will
study first aid to the injured. Pionic-pieventio-

firemanship, and camper-craf- t
will be taken up by ,the Harpoons

and the Tridents.
Messrs. Deverul and Barnes will as-

sist in instructing the different patrols
and they are looking forward to Ug
doings in forest and field during the
coming season.

mm

Tl

ntoiene,

and Edges

ExHonolulan

We received a special purchase that will

be if anything better values than those

offered at our Big Sale two months ago.

This lot comprises Embroideries in

widths.

Linen and Cotton Torchons

Linen Cluny Laces

Nottingham Cotton Bands

Calais Shadow Lace Sets

Hand-Ma-de Clunys

Venice and Macrame Bands

Ratine Bands

Watch Onr Windows
For This Big Display

The whole purchase will be placed
on sale on

Monday Morning, Oct. 21st

OMAN'S

itney & Marsh,.

meSeason

are now on display in FancyJ
Two-Ton- es and Solid Effects.

Prices range from

$1.25

A select assortment of

Hair mm

AMUSEMENTS.

ENTIRE CHANGE T(h'IGHT

Martyn & Florence ;

Juggler, ; Singers, Dancers, Tome- -

dlans. A whole show In themselres.

Doyle & Vhite
Befined Singers.

AH New Pictures

PRICES 10c and 15c

rt rt

THEATER
YOU'LL KNOW what to do on No.

vember 5, after you see

"The Vote That Counted"
We dare the politicians to be pres-

ent Monday or Tuesday nights. The
film is sure interesting for just now.

THERE'S a good one for the girls,
too,

"The Woman Hater"
'You'll laugh.

STRONG, dramatic action in

"The Padre's Secret"

(A good reel's on the
China.)

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball for Sunday

OCTOBER 2a.

1:30 P. M. P. A. C. vs. STARS;

3:30 P. M. J. A. C. vs. ASAHI.

Reserved Seats for center of grand-
stand and wings can be booked at E.
O. Hall & Son's Sporting Department
(entrance King street) up to 1 p. m.;
after X P m., at M. A. Gunst & Co.,
Kln and Fort.

Star-Bullet- in Ads. are Best Baslnesi
Getters.

Novelties

in

a yam

WL

AMUSEMENTS.

NUUANU. BELOW BER&TANIA

WeWlAct'TonMiii

ITT t

Hlih-CIa- s Tocn lists and Icstni- -

j, meotallsts. Other FaTorlte,.

Lancasief

Opera Co.

;iissis. .

BdbbieSilio

First Run Pictures

Prices - 10c, 20c, 30c

Import:er Fort St

REGAX SHOES
are made on the latest Lpnd on,. Parts
and New York Custom Lasts. ''

QUARTER SIZES

REGAL SHOE STORE
Kina nd BthI 8rMi

CURIOS
, .

'

Largest Pacific Souvenir
Store In the World

HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

. Young Bultdlrn -

I

4 ''

- V - ,.
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r Info rits a nd Children.

f

The Effects of Opiates,
IXFJLKT9 are peculiar! susceptible to iopiura aad its Yarious

THAT all of "which are narcotic, is well known. Even in the smallest

dose, if continued, these opiates cause changes in the functions and growth of

.the cells, which are likely to become permanent, causing imbecility, mental

perrersioo, graving for alcohol or narcotics in later life. Nervous diseases, suih

&s Intractable nerrous dyspepsia and lack of staying powers; are a result of dosing

with opiates or narcotics to keep children quiet in their infancy. The rule araoe

- physicians ia that children should never recei re opiates in the smallest doses ft--i

wore than a day at a time, and only then if unavoidable.

The administration of Anodynes, Drops, Cordials, Soothing Syrops and elv
narcotics to children by any but a physician cannot be too strongly tfocn. d, c r

the druggist ahould not be a party toit. Children who are ill need th tlti-c- f

of a chysidan. and it U nothing less than a crime to dose them willfully wii I. v.u

colics. Castoria contains no narcotics im Dears xne $Tiuure vi cum.

ifnature of
1 - m Cttator! I llAYS IKSknows aav . "
i for yewi in thilAna'l complaint snd I bit foooa
t aotbing better. - ' Joh J Lzrrx, M. D.,

' . " OereltaJ, Oblo.

i
'

For smrsl jtsri X recommended rr Curia
; MJ fthnll )wayiootlaM to4oM,MK hu Uvs- -

; rUblj produced bencficid
- ' Emna Pi rKt, M, D., Pew Tors City.

?
' " Toor ,1s 4 meritorious bontebold

'
t remedy. It Is pvniy reffoUbU sad acta as s mild

cattuirUc. Abort all, it does bo barm, bicii la

t a ore tbaa 'casteaald of tbegreal majority of cbil- -

(bras faadiaa. .;"
.-

- 'x.

a
a

fo

reaulu."

CiatorU

Tioros B. Comas, M. D., Keb

,
. .

"

. I

Aro? V;:. . m;

f'
'- -. .

--II

Is

t
;5 --

i V 3-

A
a

guarantees genuine
Castoria

Phvclclanc-necornmen- d Caotoria.
I bar DTeKribed toot Caatoria la many case

nd baTt alwaya found It ai efficient and apeeiiy

remedy." A. F. Piklis, M. D., St Loaia, Mo.

'I hate need Tonr Castoria In my own honeebold

liSi Box

' -

C. ;

.... .
& .

.

. .

.

.....
v;a

.....

.

Co

.

ana bet. k yvita cooa ronaa, vrTcr-c- t a
to cn It for It mnd, Uxativa effect ana Ireedoio i

from harm." D., . J Inter-Islan- d Steam N.
N.

fonr Caatoria boJda the eateem of the medical j Hon. IL Ti A Co.. Pref
in a held by no other Hon. R. T. & !. CO-Go-

ni.

It sure and reliable f Telephone
infants In It la the j Oahu R. & I
booMboOd for silmenta." J Hilo H. H. Pd. ......

",f'v J. lla R. R. Co,. Com.

alii - i? i i. a I a r s ffltnrwniiurun urj iui : r v w v T.

1 n Fo Over 3 0 Yea rs .

-t

;Se our new stock Of BONNIE LASSIE LADIES and CH!L-DREN'- S

BOOtrSHCiP GENTLEMEN'S SHOES.

HOTEL STREET ' OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATER :

T

toucnes;
3

A.PARXsA,M.DnKailMCIty,

SHOES
SH0EsC:fL0N0brj

JUST ARRIVED

tnairs

riaifiiitiiire
iana Tab les

; : A.small assortment of the famous

a
a

Omabs,

'

i . n ri :

AUTO HITS AND HER HIP

rmr

PEACOCK CHAIRS and OTTOMANS

Convent

rl in Case, Of-A-n Accident Like This
Who Responsible

WOMANi FRACTURES

a Mrs. B. D. Murphy, wife or Special Policeman E. D. Murphy,
was struck hy an automobile driven by Fred. C. Warnicke, chauf-

feur for M. A. Get, at ElUs and Market streets yesterday aft-

ernoon Her hip was fractured. She lives at S5 Ninth avenua.
She was treated at the central emergency hospital.

"TrilS MEANS A FINANCIAL4 LOSS; TO SOMEONE

,i,-- r

SEE THE INSURANCE" MANAGER

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., Ud.

923 Fort Street- -

imcrrni!M dn IqDu si

3

Below

lljion-Pacifi-c Transfer Co.

Limited

G2

B

0
SB

Mi
SI
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Williamson & Battolph LOCAL AND GENERAL

Stockmd BoniBrohers
I'btse - P. O. S2S

STREET
' I j

Honolulu StocK Exchange

Tqeaday October 1",

NAME OP STOCK.
METtCAWTlLK

Brewer Co
SUGAR.

Eva Plantation Ca
Hawaiian Agric Co.
Hawl Com. Sog. Ca . .
Hawaiian Sosar Co.
rlonomu Sxjgur Co. ......
Ilonokas gtigair CSo.

Haiku Sugar Co: ..

HutcMrisia Sogar Plant. .
Kanaka natation C. .

Kekahi SHM.Cc
Koloa Sugar Co
McBrrdo SuSarCo.
Oabu Sugar C(J-.....-....

utiainea Tsugar
Claaugar Co lAd.
Pa?uhaa Sugar Plant. Co.
Racific Sugar Mill
Paia PlanmtK'fl Co. . . . .
Pepeeko Suar Co
Picncer Win Tjo.
Walalua Agric
Wailuka SutJ Co
Walmanalo Suicar Co.
Yfaimea 8ugas MU Co. . .

mtuto vpnrq"
Edwaed Pasrub, Co.

Brooklyn. Hawaiian, iviectnc v:o. .

proreaelos manner proprietary

preparation. its mcdiclno .Mutual Co. . . .

and children. fact uniTeraal Co,
remedy infantile Co

' ;HUo ....
n.M1UB

Ug

SHOES.

..

opS

IP

Km

UK

?--

;

'

&

.

....

. .

M.
T. .

.

Haw. Irrgtn. Ct Cs . . . '. .
Hawaiian pineapple Co. .
Tafljdng Olok R.C., i4. Up.
PabaDK Rub. Co. .......
llfoi. 11. & M. Co'Aas...

BONDS. .

Haw.Ter.4 (Fire CI.) ..
iIaw.Ter.4
Haw. Ter. Pob. Imps
Haw.Ter.4
Haw. Ter. 4. .......
Haw.Ter.3V5
Cal. Beet Stl. & Ref. CeTfl
Hod. Gas. Co., LtdL, Es.
Haw. ComJci Sug. Co. 5

Hilo R. R. Oc, Usuft 1901 .
HUo R. R. Co.: Con. 6 . . .
Honokaa Sugar Co.r ..
Hon.R. T. al L. Co. 6 ...
Kauai. Ry. Co. 6s..;
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s ..... .

McBryoe Susar Co. 6s . . .

Mutual Tel.
OahuR.&L-Co- . 6

Oahu Sugar Co. 5

Olaa Smrar Co. 6
Pac, Sug. Mill Co. 68 . . . .

Pioneer Mill Co. 6 ......
Walalua Agric Co. 5 ...
Natomas Con. 6s. ... .
Hawn. Irrigation. Co. 6

Hamakua Ditch 6......
SALES.

Bid. Asked.
i

4

"5
50

150
X

2jH

44

fOO

iOOV
57H

IOJH

ICO

I02H

26)4

"06'

Between Boards 20 Waimea 200,
Oahu

26'. uanu 2b2, ' Brewery
1000 Hilo 1901 100, 1000 Hilo 1901

IOO14, 500 Hilo 1901 100.
session sales trewery ziftt .

Oahu
8.

Latest quotation:
$820. per

Sugar 411cts
Beets 9s6 l-4- d

SEif WAeiCllSttlSf CO

Eiekangft.

Members - nnelalu Stock
FOBX JLXD MEECHA51 STREETS

Telephone 1208.

Harry Armitage &
UmiUd

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
a Box Phono 21tl

HONOLULU; HAWAII
Merabr Honoluld todr 'Bond

r

Giffard Roth
AND BOKD BUOKEfi .

Members Hocolola Stock and Bond
".Exchange.

St&ngcnwald Rld 102 Xerctiant St

J. F. Morgan
STOCK BROKERS

Furnished ind Ldans

STREET STAR BLDG.
Phone t1572 - .

deal listed unlisted secu-

rities kinds. Hidalgo. La
ruober; Purissima stock;

1 Mascot Copper.
W. E. LOGAN & CO.

Room Bacon Block. Oakland. CaL

No.

.

For

'

149

30

42

8
25

SNAPS
m house.. Kuakiol

MO
........

140

44 h

02

yo

z.)

or

25

" Ji--

We tn
of

j Oil

i
17

202
St. . V.:.... $1450

No. house, Liliha St. 2000
4 cottages and 6500

The powers have about

Fera ttacic mp 2307. t 1

Black abd wiiite c&eck

Lania.
r6 S.

Wanted Two more passengers for'
around - the - island at $6.00. Lewis
Stables and Garape. Tel. 2141. j

Found How we can you ;

buying new hat3, by having the old
ones cleaned by The Expert Hatters. j

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer ,

excellent summer orlnks are
hv the Soda Works.

! ."bone 2171.
Rcvnl Cafe. Harrison block, Bre- -

tania street. oDoosite Fire Station. I

Try us. the best, at pop--
Mi'or rrirj '
i ' . .X. . !
1 your rnencs 10 snow you j

they cot for their Green Stamps. And i

I always ask for them hen you
tTny're free. '

I Dr Macl.ennan to Alakea
bt. next facinc wis inf

Beretania Ave. wontierrui cures
of diseases by serum
treatment. Phone 3620.

Rapid tuition given In Musio, Violin.
Mandolin, Guitar and Banjo oy Prof.
L. A. de Graca. and easy meth-

od. Terms moderate. Address 175

Beretania avenue. Phone 2S43.
Ail your life you will enjoy the

pictures of the baby. Don't off
having them taken. Perkln's Studio
tnakes a specialty of one's
portraits.

and
as a special Henry May
& Ltd.. offer Newton Pippin Ap-

ples at 11.75 per box. Just arrived ex
S. S, Sierra.' See window display.

Every child writing a letter to Santa
Claus, it to WALL, NICH-ril- .

HOMPANY. giving
their Post Office addrets. will be re

at Christmas time. Don't
1 'forget

Tti annual meetine of the . Wo
man' . Union
is being held jat the residence of the.

"

President, Mrs, T. M. Whitney, 122$

. ( Punahou .stietft Tuesday, October U
at 2: SO p. m. All. ladies interested in

Reform are earnestly
requested to attend.

' Measles' are playing havoc in itea-lia'- s

school' attend mce, according to
Garden tiland, no less than seventy-n-

ine cases of having
irfn The wholesale

' establishment is due to Dr.
Hoffman's desire prevent the dls-feas- e

from Kapaa.
1. The tax .office-yesterda- y turned

;to Auditor Fkber
checks $33,000 first pay-jmen- ts

by on the county-
tcToc hrh . hfnm delinauent on

' j .15 J ,This money is, to go to
!.the school , fund, to chase new

,ana build additions to

OF HAWAII

FOB MONTHS

For the, months' ended July,
the trade f Hawaii the United
States only domestic met--

uviu
2-1- Oahu 26. 17 8o Oahd u.itan nrtvfuef a ' to the mainland--. ,

increased
domestic

from the States amounted to
nd.ltJ. WAAI, V,V V V - v .

Oahu 26H. Oahu-2- 6, j period ended in 1911,'
6M;, 5 Honokaa jan increase

r-- ' ' of Hawaiian products
sugar 4.11 cents, tn the mainland for the seven months
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gain ot .

imports of for-

eign countries to Hawaii for the
1912, seven-mont- h period were

being an increase of $695,-71- 4

over the 1911 period. Exports of
domestic products to foreign coun-

tries' for the 1912 period fell off
S459784, DeW $139,461 against $599,-24- 5.

. -

are of ship-
ments of. some of the leading ex-

ports of domestic products to the
mainland as between the seven
months ended July and 1911.

Sugar, 1912, pounds,
1911, pounds, increase,
78,367,611 pounds, or 39,183 tons.
Value, 1912, 1911,

increase,
Fruits and 1912, $808,361;

1911, $585,383; incfrease, $222,978.
raw, 1912, $35,259; 1911,

$19,108; increase, $16,151.
canned, .1912, $698,054; 1911, $504,-72- 0;

increase, $193,334.
juice, not included in fruits and nuts
total, 1912, $37,354; 1911, $98,551;
decrease, $61,197. Bananas, 1912. $73,-36- 0,

1911, $57,823; increase, $15,537.
Coffee, 1312, $119,284; 1911. $202,-30- 5;

decrease.. $83,02L
Tobacco, .1912, $29,548: 1911, $175;

1910, $16,801; increase over 1911, $29,-37- 3;

over 1910, $12,747.
Wool, raw, 1912, $32,688; 1911, $17,-27- 4;

increase, $15,414.
. It is to be that much

of the exports of coffee and pine- -

Pa I trl I apple juice are to foreign countries,
UV9 the.
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spreading
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TRADE
SEVEN

seven
with

including
vuvwuc

Imports' merchandise
515,--

corre8Donding
$3,212,199.

Shipments;

Ca,

17,242,66..
merchandise from

$3,-400,4-

Following comparisons

1912
872,292,945;

793,925,334;

$35,015,561; $27,-826.59- 1;

$7,188,970.
nuts,

Pineapples,
Pineapples,

Pineapple

remembered

statistics of the department
of commerce and labor, as published
in its monthly summary , lump all the
foreign trade of Hawaii in values
without specifying articles.

THREE SUGAR STOCKS
REGISTER DECLINES

Oahu eame out heavily at a decline
of a quarter point both in recess and on ,

thp hoard today. Blocks of 240, 17, 85 j

and 90 at 26.50 were reported, and
blocks of 75, 25 and 20 changed hands
at the session at the same figure,
which is the bid quotation, a quarter
more than asked. Wainiea sold down
five points at 200 for 20 shares report-

ed. BTewery is unchanged at 2:1.25 for
25 shares in recess and 25 on the
board. Honokaa" is off an eighth at
8 37 for five shares.

Hilo Railroad li01 sixes sold down
hs for 51000. Mtt iVW sold at a re-coe- ry

of 2 and $500 at 100.50. a net
gain of point

Mrs JafnPR Rorden Harrlman, a
come to an agreement as. to the terms prominent New York society and ciur
to be submitted ftTTrirkey Tn fegartl j woman, is seriously ill and will prob- -

Jo the Balkan question. - ably undergo an operation..,
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How are you fixed for a

We have a tremendous stock
and your size isJheluded, in
the lot. . ..
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We have on display the most complete stock the popular and beautiful
J :. ... .. ,' ,::'. . ... ; "i - T ,! 4 i -

ever brought to rgcluins JTO LET S ETSJ BO NN Xi CLOTH; ;f N HAIR and COMPLEXION
BRUSHES; MANICURE SETS, WfrTRORSV PUFP; BOXES," COMS,'. BUFFERS, MILITARY. BRUSHES
ana pKtsstK tkays.

Single pieces sold" match Youjr lrtspectln ordrallji invlt-4- .' l w
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TO CUHE A GOLD III CIS DAY

Take Laxative 'Bromo Quinine
Tablets, AU inrgei$ts.rend
the money if if .to cute.
E. W. Groxre's signature l is; On
each box V - - rv

' PARIS UD IL1K8 CO St. Louis. U.

The annual meeting the Woman's
Christian Temperances Union will -- h?
held the residence ot the president,
1325r ?unahou atreet, this afternoon
at two-thirt- .o'clock.. All ladles inter-
ested temperance work earnest- -
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New assortment just to hand in

Madras. Nainsook,
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Peircale 'arid other
TvIsifinalG

Most Comfortable, Serviceable and
frying

All desirable shades and wide range of pleasing patterns

Elks' Bldg.
Limited,

"The Store for Good Clothes"'
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